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Seeking I [AST ASKED TO! Homc-MndeWarmer 
For Bod Kxpcn.HiveDetective Claims 

Oyster Fating Title
PALATKA, F la . Jan. 14.— 

(|SH|—Th* disadvantages a/ 
a k m '- n v l i  W - » » r a » f  war* 
optwrrnU)- to Henry fUnnery 
today as N* th a n ! a } '#  bill 
f r » «  an ln t «  land lady fellow- 
tpg a rood Idas which w4nt 
wiong.

Henry «ik|hi la baal lha t»- 
r«ld » a « *  hr taking an

fW ir lr t  11 c tit bulb to tad with 
him a« fmitwansar.

■nmetinw- later ha was aw ah
mad hy the too enthnslattlc 
antics of his Invention. The 
mattress, had >ng, had vt*s«l, 
and rsmiM a m  damaged hy 
enter hvsl to stamp nut the 
flames.

JACKSONVILLE, FU.. Jan. 
14.(IKK| — LMectlve-lnaptcliT 
U. II. Hurlhart e f l ie  local p*>- 
||r« department challenged tha 
w.rl.1 today to meat him in an 
oyster eating canieaf,

Hurlbcrt hung up somewhat 
e f a raeord akw»f this line at 
Frtrsbdina last night, a fishing 
point near here, by eating Id 
b u m  raw oysters, two doxrn 
fried and four d«t*n roasted.

Four officers who were ^jth 
him corroherntad tha story to
day.

Debate Again Breaks 
Out In Upper Body 
As Democrats Ask 
For SomeMoreFacts

Religious Issue 
Raised By Heflin

Alabama Senator Says 
Knights Columbus 
BnckOfPropoganda

Senator From Idaho Suggests « w *  body a 
New Nicaraguan Klccllon afternoon »y  
And Mexican IViihlcm* Sub. in t
milled To Hague Tribunal

" "■ iprlght In i  t
State Department «< «v b

Cold To Proposals bU sThu !w£
-------  .for his evat. Ii

Mexican (Jumtlon Inxolxr-. MKs. On* . 
I (institution And KeiJogg J*“ ' r 
Oppose* A rb itra t in g  Point , , H * fal

New And I ntxpccied Aid b  
Criming F r o m  Industrial 
t rnler*. Oectarm Hatigvnv 
Author O f Revised Meusur*

Many Solo ns Have 
• Changed, Is Claim

_____ _ i
Uxifillc r.ndomemenl Of lull 

lias No! Item Given H> 
F a r m  Secretary Jardine

View Has 
en So Far,**' 
- Comedian 
ral In N. Y.j

iked To ; 
!d Opinion
Preated Me 
Is Charge 

it His Wife
.Jan. 14 (INST
rfdcntly liuvn’t

ly one ritlo o f ; 
I Ik tii told thuj«
I  Charlie Chap- 
n a long hartl 
fbrnin. am) the 
Mrifc'n recently 
bUI. atated tho 
a rrn s l today in

Bbh<* potillr with-

Hy (.HORDE It HOI.MKS 
Internstlonil News Setllre Staff 

t'orrespoqdenl
WASHINGTON. Jan. I I  Little 

enthusiasm was manlfestril today 
In official quarter 1 for the 
iilan put forward hr Senator Wm. 
E. florah In an effort to smooth 
away the silrmni-it ration's trouble- 
arrme iliffirulttrs in Nicaragua and 
Mexico.

Itorah auggestiil f i t  that a new 
elect Inti lie held in Nicaragua, with 
I' Marines acting as umpires to 
Insure a fair count, and 12) that 
Um- controlrrsy with Mexico over 
her new land and petroleum law* 
be submitted to arbitral! -r

l*efinlle eommillnients as to the 
administration's attitude were d if
ficult to obtain hula), but It was 
evident that the State Department 
la cold to both pn»p»>> ile.

\ . S. R res ia im  Only Dial 
In Nwaragua, SeervtarV of Hate 

Kellner has decreed that Aiialfu 
Dias is the constitutional preehirnl 
of the country, amt hae sent me- 
nnes and warships there* U» Weep 
him in power against Dr Juan 
H. Saras*, who is frcogniml by 
Mexico a> the constitutional head 
of the rrpnhllc. Kellorr has main- 
tamed that a constitutional princi
ple, is at stake. Hence, any rum- 
pnxiit-i- hi «•>> o f • new elr.tr 
might bn Intenertwi aa an nban- 

■ 'wt of that prtncli '
In Mexico, the c.-nlroversy 

hinges about the cunstitutkm ot 
he country, and the State I (apart

ment ia loath to aohmlt a rtinstitu- 
thmal ifuesti'in to arbitral loti hy 
the Hague, because It would eetab 
i iK a preredeni that might toms 

had to plagua the United Htalcs.

* HY WILLIAM S NF.AI, 
International News Service Staff

t'orrVspofvlent.
W A D U M N O n K  Jan l i  — 

With the rot ton-com farm silt- 
an*** apparently smashed hy the 
defection of Southern cen«rv«*| 
man. House “ farm Itloc® Isa-iers 
today turned la the industrial Last 
for suppor e f the IK T  aslltlan or 
the McNary.Haugen Hill.

New and uneipected aid already 
is springing up among Laatern 
reprrseenlatlvaa, llaugen tK l of 
low*. chairman ef the House Agri
culture t'nruailtles. deviated.

“ Many members who hai* been 
against the farm relief right along 
have com* to nan and—aid that tha 
farm rlump is affnettng kuilMM 
all through tha Fast and some 
thing must ha done,'* said llaugsu. 
Cattoa Mean Han't Opp**>* lull 
- Wa will gst more votes from 

this quarter than wa ever hare 
They know hat yau ran't sail 
ah. e . nt tha fartwyrx unless they 
are making m«w»ey.“

llaugen refused to aslmit that 
I he - 1(1)111 hell ningrasamaa would 
hold oat against the measure whlb* 
Heprv sene tat Iva Asarell f i l l  e f 
I oiatBiana, a*serte.| that the South 
would never stand fur the equal-
I cation fee on rid lost

“ The fee ureter the MrNarv- 
llaugen bill would have tu lw l l »  
to Mb a .bale nett year ami that 
. ' mean taxing- th* rattan

Planters ||*0.<too.UUU.T said As-

Report O f K . L  MhrkrTJ Itringx 
Verbal W ar For A  T im e 
O ver Itm ultn O f Fa iln rr T o
Hold 1927 Celery F c * l lv « l

W A S H IN G T O N . Jan. 14—
< IN S  I — IV i’niiicn t Cnolidgg*# 
policy in the Nicaraguan and 
Mexican situations waa again 
niib jtvtp il to aartBr* attacka to
day on troth aitlaa o f tha Cairn 
itoL

Whila* .IkcmocrnU in tha 
limine Clamored for “ M ow ' 
Facta** to Justify the Amcri-
ran oaral runesetration In (M  
('•rrlbeen. debate brahu uut anew 
In the Senate.

The United I  tales la “ sating (he 
pact af a Trig bully- m Nw-emgwa, 
Senator Dill |D| of Washington, 
•ieslarud In a speech In which he 
rigureualy crltleised the adminiw. 
trattun'a policy.

The religious issue was raised by
Senatoy Heflin. <D) af AW., f-r 
the first time in debate upsisa tho 
tjaiin A Bis r t.sn altuatton.

The Alabaman charged that Um  
first attempt le  bring about “war 
between the United States and 
Mexico waa launched at tha 
knights of Calumhus cnaennUeO id 
Philadelphia m Vugwst. 1VN.* ■ -

“ la  August, IMS. the Knights af 
('•ihtmbwa In convention at Phila
delphia passed a resvlatlea and 
raised a nullh-n dollar* for prona- . 
gan-U la krtag about war with 
Max-ess." said llefltn

“ We Vs heard talk about Bull he 
vists taking control of Msxtee and 
I want to cits wbsrs that pr-pegna- 
ila s'artsd. ’

“Thb Knights ef fo lumhua (ok- 
xsntlon adopted a resolution warn
ing 'our fellow Americans- that UM 
absiso. W .s  s l M«ease • hy DaM*mes 
visa Russia <annnt be toNratedl

“ Ksen If U be true that the Mut- 
iksu iis hats eimtrol af the g » r -  
lean g-ivsrnment. It does not fuatlfy 
Ikis . I.nlry going hi and laying

BANDIT FIGHTING 
IS CONTINUED HY 
CAUFS SOLDIERS!

Trial Of Hubert C , hum an  
Sri For Nrxl Wrdnrnday 
llv Judge l.rwita; 3 Murder 
('anew Are On Ike Ibwhel

Spark* flew at Uiday'a luncheon 
meeting ef the t'hnmber of root- 
i.terre but weer extinguished be- 
fsrr any srriou* cooflngration re
sulted. A report byths* chairman 
o f the Chamlwr's Festival t'ommltx 
lee, F. I*  Marked, togrether with 
talks by Mayer Formal lake. F. 
1*. Forster and It. J. Hotly almtsst 
resulted In vsrbal tilts of excep
tional interest td the members who 
were present.

Mr Markoll announce**! that lo
cal celery growers, in meeting last 
night, v o id  against the ktaging of 
a celery festival thl* season. He 
vated that It was the arntiment of 
Ihn rgrowers to iiostpone the a f
fair until a later date. Ilefore tak' 
ing hi* mat, the speaker aikede 
Fivaidt-nt Ihiuglass tu appoint a 
committee to Investigate the poe<l- 
blllty of holding the annual yncht 
rluh regatta.

Major I'nrrv** lake, who 
•trnlld In latar, t<*»A the floor and 
told thoae rpresent ot tha win «»• 
prvtsd hy the grower* at Wat 
night's meeeiing.

Mr. Marked again arose and 
announced that what “hurt most" 
Was the exprra»lon*. In black »r>J. 
white, made agalnyt the festival 
by the business men of the d ty ,a *

riubltshed In ‘ the celumns of The 
lemld .

xerption ws* taken In tbi* rAr 
mars hy Mr. lake, whe stated t * . 
he had lm *  interviewed l>y a rep 
mseeataUve o f the pnaa and that 
“ he stood by what he had said In 
that interview,® namely that In hlr 
■ •pinion this wa* net thee right 
time to stage the festival.

lln further stated tha be did not 
know the festival idea waa Mr 
Msrkell's in rsonsl protect hut had 
umlervtowi it ws* mslnly for the 
benefit of the growers.

F. I*. Forster announced that 
he, too, had Wen asked bjr Hit 
press for his ofdntnn regarding the 
festival and that he "stood b> 
what I said" .

It. J. Ilollv, who la>t night as
sailed the roilyi of the growers in 
what he declared to be one of leth 
argy In rorvmunlty entertalnniVn!, 
today re-afllrmed some of hit 
statements nf last night, later 
In the meeting. Mr. Marked apol
ogised.

In reviewing the proceredlng* 
last night. Mayor U k r asked ha’ 
the Mm« mmniUtee lw continued 
in offire In order In work up 
plan* for a festival next -year 
President IhmgUss announced th « 
would be dons, in aple uf the ub 

; Jertlons of some of tha members 
I lYuf. David Vaughan, of ||e*t». 

University, who Is to be the speak 
er at the Open Forum meeting to 
night, in the Woman's (Tub, spoki 
for several monicnt*, various cum 
m It lev chairman reported and Um 
meeting waa adjourned.

The grand Jury la the present 
session v f Circuit Court was dis
missed hy Judge Annie Lew‘a 
shortly after the awning af the 
alternnun peseta a ot court t-lay 
fullowtng the return tis the clerk of 
the court o f tho Irwiictasente which 
they found In the rrtraiael case* 
on the docket during the three day* 
and a half the pxrvfi have bc*a In

The prveentmeat o f the Jury'* 
flmltng* fur the present *e*»i<-n le 
nut m  long a* usual, and gewrally, 
the rcpswi en the voa^Miea of the 
cuagty property hi favorable

At the morning seaaion of court, 
all defendants against whan true 
l.illx had been returned were ar- 
reigned In court and their plea* 
entered The .ourtrooe* was 
croUdrd with spectators and law. 
y.rs during the arraignment pro
ceeding*.

Tha trial uf R. C. Ttttman. con 
frsaed *layr of L. P. Hiltan. was 
st fbr Wnines*lay. Jan. IP, at t» 
cl - k A. X A special venire of 
S& Juror* is to be called for this 
trial. . ,

II. M. White. Leal attorney, wa* 
appointed by Judge lew is to de- 
(snd Pittman, whose ptea waa en- 
istwil as “ net guilty". Arcofdiag

ft  o f  h i
divorce Aulhariliths Rout llrigundnDc- 

• p ile  A il.irkn  F r «m  Nrwn- 
paper T h a i U ou n lr) I - Now  
In Mldat O f T rrru r ItfiKn

MEXICO CITY. Jan l i  ItNXI 
; Mcaichn t; >vcrnm#«d tmlej 

rontinurd Its relentless pursuit * f 
rebel forces, undeterred hy th* 
edvturiel sltack in the newspaper 
I i .iv g that a - n .i
terror' rslsts ami that both ml!'- 
tary arvi civil xutbclllfx  arc put
ting Mcxicnna ta death wtthaat 
prvpetFtrtxl,

The gwvsmmrnt, ncrvnUng l «  
the LxrvDJor. has dsaled its re 
sf m lUlily for ah alleged atrocity 
b  le-in. whom flm  young buy* a»* 
alleged tu have lusen summarily ex
ecuted In - berberoe*" fashmo. one 
of th: ' '» basing his inaguo cut 
out whs , ho off* re-| op a prayer.

Lvcotsbc-* ediw-rtal altpch dr 
ctrtir- that “ re-pert for human life 
has dlsappsc 1 -oreplstcly In *h*« 
WUSintrv ' and is bis that “ *«*<uti»tis 
by shtuding are the «n b f of lb*

■anrn And Timr Nol Fax- 
o r a  *r  For Kxpntdltwe
N rfw j. * T o  Malta ld r« 
A Sucre F a r m c r a Say

Xihu-r patience 
I  th* face of a 
jest Inn* arid pic
a has been re- 
I that br has 
ill when he once

i at th* proper 
said.
try mill runs 1st 
r of conjecture 
g* th< »< . . ml 
P-und of lively 

imminent parts

u h o w n
» Scnlre Htaff

■KTIKTH  CRN- 
K ENROUTK t o
E  14__"She has
[■< me.”  'The man 
( xapUn Is a-cused 

»■
kg abuse*, sat In

This government hat alwaye taken
tld pneHkn that a Constitution, at 
least the Amrrtran ronstltetlon. 
cannot lw arbitmted.

If  it now should arrept the prin
ciple that the Mexican constitution 
an lw, It might lw interpreted aa 

an abandonment o f Ita egexdd 
Man.l. Also. It was pointed nut, 
ho Stale Department c.-nlrndt the 

Mexican land law* are ronflscwtory 
ind that Involree another prtncl- ile.

Principles C ss l l l »  Arbitrated
Hired I > speaking, the State Do- 

-artmen’i  atiliud* it that "prlatJ- 
ilf* cannot lw aHdtralad," .

Mratswhil*. as tha senate wmn- 
tie* In criticism and dcf»nt* of 
h* Kellogg |«>llcy In Loth conn- 
ries. th* rnariwa of Nicaragua 
ir# prereoding st*odily about th* 
iutin«s« i-f reiuprtng th# country.

At tb* direction of-ihe State Do- 
iwrtment, the marine* are pur
ging a campaign of “ complete 
aturatmn" In Nicaragua The* 
tow occupy and control the entire 
oast lines <*f tho inuntnr. ParlfW 
ind Atlantic, an-J are *Da<Jlly oc- 
wpying new l ie s *  in the Interior. 
H will not lw many tlaya, at th* 
rrv-svnl ral* ef rxpenxlun. until 
bey eontrul **kry city of any alto 
■ the little republte.

A* fast as th*y ecrupr they d*- 
larr neutral *■■*** and thus di* 
inn both Uve Dial and Sarasa 
farce*. The Sacata rviult ta be
nd slowly strangled le 4»etb — 
hut far w ilbu t liw cracking o f a 
narin* rifle- and the prtw**s. 
• hen rompUtf. will lea** lhax In 
lupromo command.

on hi* trnln early 
g Idly flipped a 
- a game uf soli- 
K  alone for over

ily word that ex
hard* ( Ihaptin. as 
through his aim- 
lie -fnndscape out- 
In a Id.ieg 'blur 
I phUeeophy, life.

l*s Caw bat •
4 hats bickering 
brow —now that 
is, tliwruu* lies 
h ot me—It’s a 
(nth one*e.bark 
kting It to a f'.n-

as so sudden and 
*he staU-mmU In 
hT*— Irrrthlo Ilea. 
Hue* 1 ran prow 
work night and 
UK and directing, 
r.<i hare time f< r 
If the things she

learjce Audience h i  
Expected At Final 
Meeting Of Church

Boston Professor 
To Speak Tonight 
At Forum Meeting

• A large audience la expo* ted le 
be praseijl el the final meeting of

. lip  series which ha* hems con
duct..! at the High Re heel build 
lug ander th* auspJeee *1 I t "  
First Christian Church for th- 
past two Weeks Kov. Roy I. 
Itrww a, evangelist, ia to skew 
slsreepllcon pi*turn* <sf palate e f 
Interest in the II- It land* which 
he has visited sad ihta feature of 
the evening I* . » ported V* laterest 
many.

A nomtwr of the member* of thi 
Flr*l Ukrtsliaa fhureb of Or Iambi 
has* notified official# e f the tmwl 
I bur* It of Owls ■ vis niton t*s he 

1 jrw tM  at the farewell services.
The follow mg persons base born 

admlttad to mrmborahlp during 
th* past two wwkxi J. J. Cate«,

■ W, II Hughes, Mr and Mrx. Ada
: nst. Myrtl* l we, Mr. and Mrs
ll. H. Johnsue. Mrs- J. J. Catos 
aad Dorts llrysn

I largo tualril-uiUese far tb*
I Wwlhl'tg fund of the church have 

slsu beee med* Juitag the taeet
■ Ing, rhutrh effh ials say, aad it 
i will be uely a -V-rt Ume befora
■ ioe*iv*i-tlen on the first wait *>f 
‘I the building begins.
,1 Rev. and Mr*- Hrown ata tu i  <
! to Ft, Fierce frvm Vsldsnl, where 
; they ary tu <»p4«rl a twu weeks' 

•tie*tings are tu be serndwyted un- 
( dvr Rev lliown it MX. Petersburg

IH Club Haninu t 
Held Last Nilfhl

ML AUtiUXTINE -  :«itr « k $m  
fur new l»#*f and H i ml Hcheal 
bare, rvcling VTftjMW.

Capacity Of Dredge 
To Be 150.000 Cubie 
Yards On West Fill

Record Attendance At Baptist Cliurch amt**' . . | gathering >*f ever 2JM  pi
-Us wish to sxpross tu itb* -Tt»# tVaUMige uf ih# M 

i-uirt and Hs ufflrkaU mtf appeu- ' ^  lu k# Ih# tefcJxH e f hh 
rtetwo lee the ruurtwms rswpsrs ko Is seat to krtag a
t.i n extended tu u* In Ibe perfotrw. |al (sarieoe aad en*
anrr iif oaf duties “ u li^ . r̂rt chartlakio is

M  I.III! t I M IHiH lT H D  ’ - , ..
UK HMONDrVH. Jan. U H N S ) YW Hnafsed ? < * * *  j ec

\v iQiam Goo, I t  year • «  negrtr wao [ efaw *a tha» p■ *h »• mvdl 
, . trwuted today for attaskiag an {breugkt ta •anferd tkrmt| 
, . n| while womaa of WarwKh forts of the member* e f  i  
cTunty IKlwanU aad Reuryclube

Kstablished At Meeting l-asi Night

# « r  mble*l st a ,revival me l- 
•  i in Ike First bajitlst Uburtk ws* 
pfaeeai last Mgbt for the aermun 
nt Dr. I- I .  Warren, tdlnd evange
list. wh. spoke on .“The Hlind M  
ef e htnner". T|W seating ca|w- 
city of ike sedllerlum wav taxed. 
srcurUi «  t »  l*r. P. D. King. pn*ur 
uf th* -hurrh, who staled b-dsv

A new dreslgr. with a rapacity of 
IH.ttin table yards o f earth per 
menth, ta expected ta arrive In 
Banfecd between the tlalee e f Mar. 
t and Mar th* rump!
if tb* w**i side fill, aeewxwtng* t* 
xn aniMsuncement mel* twlay by 
W. IL Doty, lues I manager f*r 
he Olobo iirodge Cmupany, which 

he* the contract f « r  lhe cJty's flit.
Mr. iM y . who was accompanied

ha wseptag hot leer* m  lb* faee 
uf her blinded baby, and *ume 
y*uag father wilt be Ipuking with 
hurrwr stnrksn gaae up»a *  sen 
with eruuk**l l«ch or twist*,l leg 
s f ftsihag arm «sr low emwlallly.

How, asked Ibe »|»sksr, did 
Hsrtimeus. the blind aen e f a 
ear. gut hie cure?

“Jesus called him, and he aa- 
■woted the call. The rec ud le that
ha threw away hi* rub*. . lie did 
m-t simply ley It aside, he threw tr 
aeajr, and w  meal every who; 
rwaiea to the l-ovd Jesus. Hs meat ■ 
Iluuw away hu rub e f good work#, 
threw away hts mantle af self aaf.' 
flelewry, cast away hi* garment e f I 
..ir L n i.k ^ ii  .o, amt eorue hts

Wage Increase or $-1,500,000 (riven
To Express Company’s Employees

NEW YORK. Jan. I L - W i - A  »M  half rente an hour -share mull
t « | f  iiK rv««t H liiM U d  • ! M W *  i f f  a”
oott Ufl tiMciii tn im  w t  rr»®
pb.yus « f  l he A us# fire *  Radway January *■ . .
I sprvs* tveipany, rspcesenllac #n 7 .
• ■dividual inctwsae ut two and vraaacii#f 11 1-4 a»d 11 « f  
..an half W .U  an hour, ‘ T%e *o+>*"y  • w

Th. award -as th. uoaaimous * * * * * *  ,'.i
dJu'ua of tha United OUUrs Huerd •■•J jSaTu l 4
» f  Arbitration. Claim# af »*Uway. ̂  fJJJf A ?  - a ^ J U l w r  art the

brxkxmim, ware decided by the lU r is M  » > s  .UfUsi lw*

r . S'. W fis.
. who staled tsulsy 

that ths attendance fee tb* W*eB 
night masting* had be retnstksM*. 
“ IWslI r.osesstea" is |k* subject
for tacighL

The them# lest night was “Tha 
■Had tbm nf • |tInner-' The 
prangeiist reed the stery id hlmd 
Marti'-■rut, •sulsinliig that Bar 
meeiU s*<o, aad Tlmeus ntesni un
dean. lie was the blind a**u e f aa 
vac bran man. Wind because km 
father wa* unclean.

Fifty per vent af Use bWM !<♦*• 
pb « f  I he I 'ailed (Mates, sold Ih* 
orangeiist. are blind because their 
(aUser* were unclean. You pass • 
<Jni( rt blind men an tha ttraet In 
the curse » f  >uor day's J-Jmey- 
tag. (Ut o f (hem are bltmi sons ef 
sinoan. Mind because * f  the siaa 
uf ih* parsed.

The exsngettel stated that hit 
awn hUagnaaa* aw id tru  u  the 
rsrdirt o f the greet Dr. J<she L  
Weeks of New York CHy, waa *#• 
(a u vw t by Urn httanaarriag* of 
his aaceslur* wltlUa tba bssureis id 
mmsanguialty- T V  sneaker plead 
•MU (V  yuuag people who were 
eaniesoalatlM, malrtmoey in <l*fi- 
anrr i.f I hr laws e f nalnre Ut.*uph

mw, irjif* * nn «■■ ........ ..
*n tbo city ay J. II. Krixnady, gen- 
m l suparintendeet id the ene*- 
may, whoa* iu*.11 ••'!»'» lo ia 
tavaneh, Oa.. return*d (.day from 
he lader rMy where he has been 
wperlnlendiftg the w- tk of prapar- 
*g  Ibe dredge far »U r »moral le 
■ianforvl. • , .

T V  old dredge, »hkh  had »  ra- 
■tacity of oalv MJfUU ruble yards, 
was ssot te bavanab recsally fat- 
owing permlaatan f»r  t V  delay im 
he fill from I V  City C*smmission. 
WHb the new «lr*dge la nperaOew. 
xnd without nay astir My until Ms 
irrival. cngireer* say th*- fill will
V  cnmpleied aVad bf I V  ache- 
tulsd time.
TIIKATKR OWNER NAHUED
MOKTRP-AU Jan. |I - (1 R A )-  

iti i s . ! Arrie. V «a e  manager « f
V  Lauriee Palace thentre- where 
9 .  rhiidren kwt tV ir  Neva Ml e 
ttsaatmue fir* psiuc. l » U r  was 
tntVr aetrst charged with having 
•locked the stairway whkh pr *- 
-ided (V  only snsM  vf ru t far tV  
frightened youngster*

ninter Saenz Emphatic In 
i of Charge Made by Kellogg

Mrs. ( ’ancllcr ScoffH 
At Charged Of Mate

setLaniaJunatiu#, and v«*ruc i
Lord? 7  ,

“ W Vn k« came tu J»- 
Msst.r said, “Thr faith h*t».
IV #  whssJe. go they way ’ 
mediately he received kji 
and V  foBowai Jeans It • 
much U  tV  man w V  V d  
blind to bs tobl V  go hw way. Par 
40 year* V  had gone IV  way that 
other* |*d him. H«wr V  could go 
V * way. Rut w tan hU eye* were 
upraed. Me way was io fellow 
Jems*?7

“ Ha U will V  with evorr men 
w V s* eyes are really ut*»n#A (>*>y 
the Mind gw I V ic  own war. Th* 
seeing falls— Him whu le the fair* 
eel #m ng wa thnnWand. t V  spa 
who is altegetVr lmn4y,’,

IIALTlMtiHE. Jan. I t  - i lN H l 
Mr*. Ilewrietla II. tondisr tvelay 
rtdirule-l tVrgv-s made In a dtvvrr* 
* tit filed by her bushend. Juho C. 
( •a ltar. <4 Atlania.

fb e  said Dial ( s »4kr‘a charges 
that * V  VlWved in “ free love." had 
•nesting* with other men and “ car 
ned aa flirtations an the aubUc 
fu ll of Om r i l l  v f AiUn*
ta" were “ herp- >• -n and faai-stle."

Candler I* tb# i *  «*f H'*h.*p 
Warrss A- Candler, and nephew ef 
Aea o. Candler. II# asked for a 
■Jiiwr* u4 (V  giouoda nf "cruel 
ami Inhuman traalmcnl.-’

has had it* (tart (a l V m “ .
Minister Korns said Mexire hs. 

taken care Ut deny tb* unjusiifw* 
ihsrgxs against V r  end that th> 
Bulsbevism strutalx n was a ne* 
attempt to discredit th* country.

" T V  cirrumsterue of anr rate 
I Dons with Kumta U insuffirlent U 
awaken luspirtsrvs agninst oa", hs 
bcisrwL “ tuiupsan powers el ths 
first rias* hava irc-gaixetl Ibe new 
Ri’sstaa retrime, and new malatt’r 
relation* of friendship which u «  
form le t V  habitual practice be 
Iwrm  naltseve**.

a* of ( V  Soviet, 
M  from Prwsl- 
I  to Soviet Pur- 
(rSerin bt t t t f ,  
Blew would not
uf her hospital- 
Kre -in spreading 
rting principles 
Iks govemaseot

tsluo applies l  
i  press Com 
i hruug bent t

TV  di
Railway
ployns

T V  atbltrwliew
John U. l ia rV , f< 
b  IM* ef- tb*

yA . * a l 3 L  *- the fU t. Inc ream
V  all employee, messenger* an «xp 
trata sorvlra will got aa extra el- a D 
Iposnto af four anti uae gnailsi hall 
vent an hour for handling mail ar prvi 
railroad baggage, and eight and of Iagainst Mexico 

ixml calmly, ran-
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Far J, This situation rearh*d a Men 
point in abaunlliy when frem lyt 

fijj itudrct body of Lowbraln Univer- 
„n. rtty set fira to the dcan’a new
j* .  fcither bed oa night glee dub ont- 
ili- V a ried  all competitor* by aowrn 

i  octave*.

Derttpsey’s Comeback 1 entatively Set j 
By Tex Rickard For Night O f May 26!Landis Proposes Four Mo re, 

Rules To Baseball's Code 
ThreeDealinfWith Betting

NEW TORE, Dec. 2t.—iff\—Tar *
R k k :H  1* crn.ldering «  change In Something oaem<i» 
Ida heavyweight elitn!n.»t.'pn prr- forward para, too. 
gnu*-. to hcludc Jack Delaney, the .itemed wrong with 
light I - ovaeigh t champion.,;?*-* jooJ, year it v
Spokrmm for Kickan! have ns- J rvrtkwkH y ha. tor 
vral.'d tfcjt Tnt will endaarar to: *
renre Hath? relations with Delaney ^  wrong wJU» it t»* 
r « a t trull « f  hln arruallonal tw o-! wbo have u»ed It for 
round km* Went over BjJ Oormda. H'S'vod p‘ * n n*u *

ike oyeaUnn . of whether , 
- will light at all r.ftJ the 
x~ a*, Ireation of th* New I
VirtkeA en the day In w H - j  
T  >- Utter will be determined) 
> ftlctal American lx  ague! 
,ir f , drafted tn February I 
. rr. Dr rneej V prr Utae.) I 
. -r-;>c* snJ.r <ni<*r* will not ( 
U t  jale* than the flmt week ; 
ir ,  time lUrkard i» under 
r: to Tutwry t »  name the, 

challengrr on June 16,
1.1 raped* to in f  whatj 

U uH. tit by that time — wheth- '> 
n. t I >i mp'cy’a plan to chal-[ 
;.,r the title la a lot of »oui’ . 
I real Intention. » f  Jack! 

ir> about ploying with the 
i .ntatea and if *a. whether

A campaign waa launched to 
abolish th* huddle ayvtrm on Urn 
k round that It bring* playern tooJu*l rioted, which dealt almort en

tirely with **m«v ^dayrd 10 
year, ago, and which Itan Johntbr.,' 
urealdrnt of the. Ami rican Ix-sgt.- , 
.aid prevloj.ly had been Invr-tl- 
gated and dr»pornl of by larilii.

•Swede Itlaherg, bark with hi. 
cow* on the dairy farm he o|er- 
*!•* near He* heatrr, Minn., vouch- 
>afed the Information last nigh'

, "<nilCAnO. Jan. 11.—(Ah-Kour 
addition* to haerball’a written 
code, three dealing with betting, 
and another mtahll.hlng a role of 
limitation covering alleged ba.e 
ball offr in **, have been augge.ted 
liy Comml.aloner K. M. Ijmdi*, In
cident to hfa exoneration <d twen
ty b»»cb»ll player* neemed of 

^WpokednfM In game* played ten 
) '» r -  '
f  The commlnloner. In offering 
them. eirre.»ed the hope they 
would L- adooted by represent*- 
tlve* of major and minor leagu*. 
who mee* rest Monday at French 
Uck Sptlngi, Ir.d.

. •Thrm of the ptop«nd rule, 
would nrovide .w-iflr puni.hmenf 
for wagering r.n g.me. or eontrlb- 
trtlng to nr arreptlng a bribe or 
reward in' connection with anv 
league game. *

The fourth tugge.Uon by ih* 
rommlvaloner would write Into 
baaehall rule* a regulation .ImiU' 

- to the statute of limitation* fa 
mllUr In law. Under thlr rule, » ' 
lege,| nffenae. In h.M-bril would 
be imllawcd a(ti r a |ut*«-rib* I 
term of y«are. •

Such n (eg'ilallon would have 
made impoe.lble tha Invr.llgation

I lined by the promoter In n long Ip 
1 distant* .tonveraatlm with Ikmp- eon'
I *vy two ’day* ago-
1 lierrpu y'l opponent will be an/ I 
j tn# of five m »n-lack Soar key -JV1’ 
jimmy Malaney, Jack DtLaney jr.,, 
i,*Mi«r»-»or Paul L’erlanbacH—and ,rv , 
ihe winner .will <|un!!fy wlthnut; |

, further question f'-r lh« title shot: , ;h« 
1 . ■ I '
N(, definite date will be named • nr<! 

: • |ht liemptey m.t.h Until too, 
fa 'tor* art- determined. They ere I ni 
lit; *d In life order of thrir import' ii;

Announcing New Policy 
Seminola Park Running Races

%
For the balance o f the current race meeting now in pro?* 
ress at beautiful Seminola Park, located near Lonffwood 
on the Dixie Highway between Orlando and Sanford 
the price of general admission including* grandstand 
and parking privileges will be

$1.00 PLUS T A X - LADIES FREE EVERY D/ Y
RAIN OR SHINE

that Intofar u» th« precipitatcin 
of any more bar'ball acandalt la 
ronrerned, he la "through."

"Never again," .aid lll.herg. 
"It wouldn’t do any good.”

The .c«imml»*iiiner will .cx-n go 
•oulh, preparatory to hfa u.utl 
.wing around training ramri. llo 
haa taken no action on the apidl- 
catlon for relnatatrmenl mrtitlon 
• d in the "acandal" by It.s. '< 
Weaver, who w*. with lUriierg 
and (iandll in the life baniahnient 
from Iia»eball that followed the r* 
|H>«ure of erookedneth In the liMJ 
wurld aerie-,

Silence aleo .hrouded l  ummlf• 
.loner tJimll. when a.ked If h 
would r ty an>ihlog atmut the 
charge, ayain.t Tm  Speaker an I 
Ty fobb. At|nrr< y. for tht • • 
pla/er. have indicted they will 
prr*. for a .how il-iwn in their
iBie i ki|I.

w bather
hciiir.g» I1} the flrat place;
'Mpectlvi. (apabilitir*' of
Maloney, IV idlno. Bet- 
• d • • dr> • hallengera, al-

Hcst King Material 
0 f («reat Britain i  
In Flyweight Croup ; ; SEVEN RACES DAILY

POST TIME 2:30 *
AUSPICES

SEMINOLA RACING CLUB
Jos. B. Tinker,'Pres. E. A. Pohlman, Managing Director

LONDON. Jon. 13.—'/TS- Cnr- 
land'* I f * i  material la the piigiita- 

field center* In the flyweight 
divb Ion, a review of the la.t 12 
oii nth* Indicate*. . with FIVr 
« larkf, who I. now In lh<- tfnlted 
Stale*, topping the Hat.

Smith fan. loipe Clarke _ will 
hrln^ haek th* title of w,,rH rham- 
( (<•;, which Jlr.tiny Wilde held 1 -r 
a time, and tb< • ,e* i,f l!i * uln" 
world will l>i f ■ ■»'•!»(• I ' ■ :: 
Ing meeting with I'i '■ ' I.’  ' .n-a

SANFORD HIGH TO 
| MEFT LEESBUKG 

IN CAGE GAMES!

bad In-vn fighting hard fur po.l- 
(Iona.

A amill admloion fee wilt ler 
rliarged. Th* buibllng will be atif- 
flcienily belted *n that there will 
be ho flftd of fearing the rnld.

Newspapermen To 
Hold Coif Tourney 
AtMountPIvmoulh Two Day Sale Of Big Value

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONL'i

iloublchcadcr Hrluren llm • 
And (ilrN Tranu Of Hltiil 
Cijuni To  I»ry l.ld O ff The 
liabkrt Heumon In Snnlrrd )/ Joo Wliora*

e>... Ily HILL HU HOSK
Hanford liaakrtbaU fun. will y

hava their fir.t npiwirtunily uf vet-- :. 
Ing btuki tliall In Sanford thi. ana. ■ 
aon on Friday night,- at the new T 
high achool g> nma.lum, when - 
Hanford High pla). a ilouhlu- 
header with la-etburg High. It«-th 
the -boy*' and girl*’ t*om. will ' 
play, and two good gamra are *a-j

Hariri.!all wa. delayed thi. yeur 
. doe to the fart that the row high ' 
reboot |a ju.t lelnr rnnipU tml and .
k  ha* been Impo.aiMg I*  play be- , 
fore thi* week Hereral ptartlcev  ̂
wrre held »n the eld rourt at the '. 
old high nchn.il building before , 
Chrl.tma. and the tram* w*rv , 1 
Ivdh beginning to .bow real form 
before the holidayr.

Thi. wrek, both te.m* have lieen 1 , 
practicing rrgvilarty. and It ja ap- ,

Klwnt that Hanford High will i " 
f# l»-i good Irani, tl.i. year i 
'The buya, e.p. tally, »rv Iwgln 

filng to .how real proml.e and 
'.Coarli F.nti rtpe<t» tu have i ( 
•trong aggrenatlun In the near fu- 
turn,

>. The boye will not be In their 
heat'foim tin. week due to the 
abort lime allowH for practicing 
before the fir.t game but with 

• plenty of capable material ready 
for their flrvt game, Sanford High 
ahouhl la- able to w(n the two i 
game:. Friday night. The two 
team, are making uo for their lark 
of pnutlre with a gtrat drUttnln- 
at Ian that they will not be tieatrn 
Mud that abmi 1,1 be a drtlding fat- 
tor.

Laerburg will bare the rdga on 
tha loi.lt in rondltion, for th--/ | 
have been playing time lime and 
hat* been able to inntlnue their ' 
prarUrea without interruption. 
However, they will run un agoini'. 
n hard fighting* tram when th*v j

Mr. OTI'-.fty think* thin It n 
wrj- nobby ulea, and r’icgval* that 
the propoaltlon be adopted by 
other rttir* boa*ting of diatln-

Our First Sale - Wonderful Offerings

Le-Vinc and Korrect 
Tailored Dresses

paid for clean Cotton Rags 
at the Herald office.

iirro I* your opportunity to pet both 
Midwinter and Spring. Coat* nt 
prices that aro astounding. Th* 
quality and It fie  t.f there emit* will 
lmpreaa yuu and tha 'price* ra.-ikr a 
bargain that l* almost unbelievable.

Tbeaa r »
little |S 
very
In at> In t; 
the mow
day. We I 
Urge vai 
aixre arv> 
a.ioring a 
lion, few 
ere *r»» 
dui rd.

Coats that were $59.00 
Now $47*50

Coats that were $32.00
Now $22.95

Coats that were $2fi.50 
Now $19.50

Strp-in. and

Hlnnmrr* have

liven pri.rd to 

•ell quick In ihia 

event. Lovrly ma

terials in pleaalng 

derlgnt make eur 

Lingerie distinct* 

ivc. You will lika 

our nffntngj.
Knitted Jersey Luggage - I

Boxes—Weck-K 
Bajrs

Spoil Suits & Sweaters
Jeraey Sp-irt Suita provide an Ideal 
Ci»turn. for Florida. W e have n 
pfoaaing variety of the*# lovely 
aulta in a wide range o f atyle. 
price and .lag. Sweater prices are 
luvlfed—get your aweaUr at a 
bargain. ,
Jersey SjHirt Silitn I hut form- 
f t ly  tuvld from IB.95 to (14.95 
cut for thin haIo to—

15.95 to (14.93

Swi-ntcr*. blK variety 
(3 .95  am i up

Celebmtinq the Host 
Siqni^cani'RfCOid 
in Jto for C arJlistay

Wa hare a complete ha* 
gage, hat bogea urvd Fit. 
Iloxea that are reduced > 
away price* for thf* trri 
will find wotiderful val***

form ancc and long life, dem ent* 
o f  progrcaaivcnca* w liUh  inspired 
them  to invert in C tirvtlcr product* 
the staggering total o i five hundred 
and in ir tv  m illio n *  o f  d o lla r*  
0630,000.000 ) in three ycara’ time. 
It  la an inspiring tribute o f  public 
confidence—one which fill* W a ltc i 
P. C h n »tc r  and hla organ Ration 
w ith a deep and rerioua tcn*c o i 
responsibility fur live future.
It  la their deirriuinntton *o rf.-IJly 
to  apply the Chrvcicr p r in d r lc  o f 
StaiwLvrdi:.-l Quality that I. unh 
place in the indurtrr w ill be rr crely 
a temporary .topping p lace—a ino- 
mentarv paiue on  the w av tn the 
higher place they w ill earnestly try 
to  deserve in public catccm-

When public opinion takes bold of 
a product like the Chrysler and in

Ilat Boxes, $t
Fitted Hat Ik 

$10.95 up.
three year.' time lifts it over the 
heads of twcniy«thre« other long 
established cars—from twenty* 
seventh place In volume in the in
dustry to fourth place —the rignifi* 
cancc o f the act Is almost loo plain 
to require analysis.
Ir can only mean, o f course, that 
people have found in the Chrysler 
qualities and values they did not (ind 
elsewhere. N o  other explanation l. 
even remotely possible- 
In the four great quality car ft Ms, 
qhcvhavcprefrrrcJ Chr* 1-rtol na 
csAbllsbcd car* of bot.v lower *-vu 
Higher price, sensing in ChrysHe 
engineering, design, bcr.ty, per-

Itra.ue prire tnluctioiu feature tl»v*e Lively Le- 
Vln# anil Jvorm-t Dreiaea in this Hsl*. These 
ilrev.ac are natinnatljr known, rvolef fur their dur
ability, quality an,| rirveay ajtpearano. You can
not Unit better ValiMM. ,

group that I r a w iy  atdd ut f  n  /  « * <  
(49. 542.95 now t j  Z O .  y D

Oric lot fortntrly pHccU at rr* C  r\ 
« 2  and (27.85 only . </> Z Z . J U

A few* tfiiit vwra marked 1st rr* t 4 r\ r  
(22.00 cut tu / “T . 7 D

Lovely Droti»ea that sell for rp » / r \ r  
(i4d»5 jum • <b I  I  - y  *}

Clearance o f Stylish. HatsDELICATESSEN
‘repatvd Moats
W  Rolls, Cakes

Kalmis, ('hcese 
• 44 Mi ljimh r Arcade .

The very laUst in Millimry •• 
fvatuml in these atyliab hat*. 
Hmall shape, that ary very 
chic and latgy hat* la irvain n- 
uf .'ai>.,i al ign—r-D * ' 
thrown h  this arorwlyf 
clearancr—rnakg joor aelcftloi’a 
early or you may be di.a|’- 
poinUd.

AH Hats to go at
One-Half Price

HOMEMADE 
PIES & COOKIES 

at
308 Park Ave.

5 0  — 6 0  — 7 0 - IMPERIAL 8 0
Chon. L. Fuller Motor Co.
lon tcr HHhlHt

iky This a 11.pp) New Year
mabiiwr m i .  is .i it,. i>m m  iM
itiaiw I. p iu i*.i,l lib.i *i-im
n r .  Sm  vh.i ihle l. . i i , i.a.,1
ft«r » II fUMrt

Be« ThJ o U  Meltable

w . J. T N fi^ n  4 C a . ~  ■
•Uiy A HrwyiW MUs ItvaaslU

& Fanford Ave.

Opposite Post Offl

(
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SANFORD JACKSONVILLE 
itrcvta of city to be

DAVIS TO SEEK 
NEW CHANGE'IN 
ELECTION LAWS

K l i m  Milk Story
To HeOff-WdioFln
Tampa Programs

ISONVILLE. P v , Jan. 11 
!ohr S. C'.t , 3 ) •  "t-

C « .  lay in a hrapjri 
,i»y 'n * cr ti^al co^U 
0 bull"* v  urA* :n tlw  «Vwi 
t  a trim l.attl- c -h t*' 
rtivr* lari n'gbt w*tn • l ■; 
rprUr-t l-  .— -

P R I Z E  R E C I P E

I  fWmpctw'nKPriday, Ja«-. 1 l*n l ,,*cy bandy kitchen *I«L *> « 
runt Inning f « h  Friday from 9 p . f -Cow I In ay" *-<«». whirl

m to 10 p. m- to Frb. II ,  the »U»rj tired to hr nn# « f  the rntl
01 hlim will he heard on the rad . ■’ j r.M-nt Florida •»»*"*' 
ntcr WDAE, operated by The Tam 
na Dally Time*. The program will 
fit f**rh Friday with *
quartette ringing an eaperlally prr 
mred aong. the »«tde of whirii 
were written by Mr*. M. K Gocut- 
eon, Clearwater. Fla., and whuh 
In «h»wn In tlw adverti»em-t.l 

S aaiatfrlg on p#g» fit* emitted 
"Cow , potty." Dan-r mnnir wt'l 
fold «W»y during the firtt thr-a 

IjlWoke Klim hour program, with 
aalinhal *nng* hy the Film quar-

lb -y i rprUr-i h.m In the ace *tf I 
beldhy up ■ Mling alatlon opera-
tur, _ a

The .Wectieea, J- D. Brawn and 
Vf. D. Urannen, ttaUd Co« fired at ■
u ow  tw ee, both thoU ruing wild, 
iwfor* they ahot him.

(By The Aaencioted P r tt il
KUtiTFS- — Trapahoutera frm* 

tHerat tectiona of the United 
■Hate* am rrjwcted here Fab.** 23 
for a ihree-day tournament A 
meeting of the officer* and direr- 
ton. of the Florida Slate Trsp- 
thootmg Ataociatlon ha* bee/i 
called f»r  that time by L. S. lx>f* , 
ing, of Telia haaaee, nreeident. • 
Many northern »tatr» will be rep- 
reaented.

FORT MVERS — Building per- 
irita i*»ued here during Noremh-r 
represented 1I2.1J05.

NONE SUCH BUTTEHSCOTCH COOKIE3 
InXitw*c«t J

__e _ i  Xi.mtt li**.- t tn ->e iA i »

TALLAI1A98ET. Fla. Jen. 5 
.(-JVr-Re.pr»,»*niative Kml ||. Da- 

via of I, on iwitiiy intrivla to »ee< 
a rerltlnn and cadlflcattan of the 
general and frimary eleetion ! • «
of Florida at Ih* April, l'J*T, *** (
tlon of the »Ute Irgie'alurw, he j  
i lee la ted In a •letement here « ,  to 
what propoeel
’n mind for th« next aaeembly.

The present one*primary ayatern 
■ hould be retained, Mr. Darin de- 
It red. but a more "up-t<*rUta

syriam" for conducting the elw-« 
lion and nbtaining a com et roont 
if the flret a ml aecond choke rote.* 
•jiu*t be laid itown.

The Leon county member alao 
idmcatra maa*uf*« for carrying 
»ut the mommenitationa to be 
jbmittrd ty  a committee now 

votking on a reformation of legal

gialatinn he had JACKSONVILLE. F!aH Jan. J«, 
(IN 'S )—TF* aUt* wa» expected to 
real Ita ca»e today in the trial of 
Charlre Stevma. Ilowatd Shaffer 
r-d WD'lom Troop. nM«wM axe 
•layer* of Mr*. Mary McMillan, 65, 
la*t Auguft.

Pm»ecutoT Charle* M. Dor ranee 
•aid the hulk of th* »tale'a caae 
v ia  presente*l following the treti- 
mony of Malculm McMillan, 67, 
huaband o f the atain woman, who 
•aid he nl*o waa attacked by the 
trio with the »ame weapon u*ed In 
klltinr hi* wift and waa ao badly 
beaten he spent aix weeka in a hoe* 
('ital.

While r>n the wltnaa* *tand Mc
Millan identified th* axe introducr-J 
In evidence by the state a* the ore 
with which he waa (truck.

M in  <( Ne w Y- k, r.cphew « f  
John 0. lloricafa'IsT, nillltonairr 
oil magriate, waa on fib  in rirruit 
cu lt  today in ernnertinn with th* 
adminiatratlm '•f the estate.of A 
C. Iloftcva premlneat real e»tat* 
o[orator who died here recently.

The bill named a number of de 
fendr.nl*. Intledlnr I'ly»*«* S 
Grant, III, of Washington, I). <- 
grand*- n «f General Grant n! 
( ivil War fame; Mra. I la Ibmot# 
Grant, t*-u»trĉ  under the Honor* 
willj and Bertha H*more Ripple 
Warren <*. Itippb. Pottar Palmer 
all of Chicago, and latter admin 
irtrati r i f the Honor* eatataj F.* 
change National Hank of Iam(>U 
Jehn M lilich and Ellen J. Murray 
i f  New Rnchellr, M. Y.,

The till de: I aired that certalr 
pruiierty doc j n 't belong In thi 
Honor* e»'.ati at claimed by th« 
tluitee* but t^U-rg* t » Kockefel

t-va*inoa| *ong« hy in* ntim i|u*r- 
■ tat!a. On Feb. \ n quartette non- 

(eat wdl ha fented in th* Ktlm 
HMy. r.
fc’.: Trltai will be awarded to th>i 

lhr v hi it nu*rtett»* offering three 
f > * ’< ft' pi eachdor nt thle hmr.i 

Th' lucS«C'trill 1** d'ne bV a rum-1 
f r l o g i  of the Mt:»it *oricly of 

Tarip*
i " I p  *ar: cm frt, r*.». It. will 
fc-'tttm'ft tuntwl by jar* nrrh*.i- 

( Iraj Th e mtitrd will le operated 
. it n .rmilar wty to Ihf qua tett.' 
■’ u *  rd end th eluding will be 
' i iH,HI# tttitr manner.
,*, Tbcrf la nn -doubt that the un- 
; vroml program* whlrh are |>rom- 
k t*rd Wy Mr. Ilrure Lum and Mr. 

W. T. Cook of Station MUAK will 
ir. ,te ■ groat ileal of Intareat, 
IV >lc all orer Florida will b# ra- 
r od over the air of the oppor- 

\ till *  offered them to try Klim for 
I; 10c throu ih the tpacial champaign 

In fofv# during hlr tiediml 
- Tuiie In on »tation WDAK froni 

[i P to 10 n. m. Jan. If. 21, 2D, FeJi f  
[ tnd Fab. 11. W« know that you

N o n e  S u c h
m i n c e m e a t Trial Size

M IAM I.- Bond* tn the amount 
of 14,5.72,000 for civic purchaw*

B a y  a  tr ia l siztJ
of KLIhf. Whan you*] 
it bring the empty car. J 
one of our etotet. til 
give you 10c for It tar.'l 
purchase of a I, l ^ i )  
can of KLIM. Wt rail) 
offer only until Ft100.-7 -

Joi* Ika K LIM  Cba 7J

TAMPA — f  Itid.Oiat hord l«atn' 
|a be voted on. for c'>n»tnitllun <• 
1000 foot aterl bridge nn 
Street.

CALUMET
the world's greatest

M l f f f W C  P O W D E R
Now Orocory atoira aw m to fprinK up nvrr night nml 
thplr main rry in ''chfapcr/* Thom* who have tridi 
thn tnnithatuIUft o f theae m*w grocorymen have milittnl 
that the old iitoru that hnn wrvw l them in the pu*t 
alill rarriea the higher irraile merrhantlirc.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
In Season

; Oysters - Daily
• r t u .  t r  iia c k w a » i>*
[ m m  l lor ilia’.* IflirgcJt Mill; -t;up-

^ IL iS w B U U w i  ply >» Trial SUe*
rn iiit mu k  rowt)EMii>

Rhone 39

IVitileik -T(>cm|inK brings on 
TlffMET. A&I* encourages 
thrift by offering to the house
wife very low price* 0:1 goHin 

of the highest quality.

Profit liy visiting our store near 
you.

'Vnuu ECONOMY

Whatever Cut You 
Choose-You Win

There are no “blitnka” in our butcher shop. There is 

never an inferior cut of meat here, so far ns we know. 
Quality rules in our v* l /; ' ’ A.
businesŝ  no matter 4 ^
.what tho price may F Y . \J^
be when you buy P .̂ 1
meat here, you ran- ^  j r  J l
hot lie < I i.* a p| Kim let I. V  ,1 v T P j M t V

t Genuine Spring Lamb
laVffs. lb. 45c. Chop*, lb. 15c
Stynilderh, |h. 35c. HrcuF.t. lb. 12V2

ompound, 8 lb. pail

can
105 Magnolia A ir,

Fresh and Smoked Hams 35c lb Mrldtndrr Arcade Qcnevm A  Sanford Ave. J i* l
u is a a a ia a a a ia a ia a i i i a a

Sfour Grocer has it!
For a limited time he’ll he able to ofTcr 

you the trial sire can of KLIM that makea 
one pint of fircah milk, for only 10c.

Ju»t pour the light creamy contents o{ 
this trial can into a receptacle of water. 
Then whip It with an egg beater. In a few 
Fecund*, as if by magic, the KLIM mow- 
hake* have become one pint of pure, 
iwcct milk. Whole milk,too—juttatit came 
from the cow—with all the cream In it; with 
»U the nouriahing food elements; with all 
the vaiQfibtc vitamin*.

Real milk—'that'* KLIM. Milk from th* 
riche»c dairies in the fincit dairy section!

of America. Milk that Is rigidly inspect: J
pasteurized and turned into powdenx 
snowdrifts a few hours after milking. Mill- 
that you can drink; that makes rich create 
for your coffee; that is nourishing, v.l 
some food for baby and growing child 
milk for cooking and baking.

You won’t find any other milk an' 
fresher or any safgr than KJLIM. It keep! 
without ice, too. *

Just try KLUlil *n *bat next cake or pud
ding you make; give It to the children; utc 
it for cream in your coffee; or serve it with

Western Pot Roast of Beef 
•1 5 c , 1 8 c , 2 2 c  lb. his is 

good for
Pk Western 
Pork Shoulder

Tear off th* top paga of tba 
booklat m.ik.d A *  V given 
with anjr uUl alaa can of 
KLIM  Ita good lor 10c 
C(«4u ii you buy a Larger can. 
An4 pou will buy a Larger on* 
—for KLIM  ia Vlorida’a beat 
•rrty-purpoa# milk aupply- 
Thla a ltr  la good only than 
February Util.

AT YOUR GROCERSReedemsble st all

A‘P STORES

KLIM

IJcNMonfc I)'' Luxe
Pwts, No. 2 ans, for 39c
Quaker Maid
Cocoa, 8 oz. can 10c
A it P Pork & Beans
No.’ 2 can, 3 for 25c
Encore Spaghetti 
,No. 2 can 10c
KLIM Ih- ;;an

^ 2  1-2 Ih. can Whole Milk 5 Il>. can

69c
$1.59
$3.00

Crinpo Fig Barw
Delicious, 2 lbs., for 25c
C ircle K Jam 
CJt- jars - 49c
Baby Lima
Beans, lb. 12c
Black Eye Peas
Fancy dried, lb. * 10c

CALIFORNIA
40-50 Size, 2 lbs., for

PRUNES
. 2!ui

60-70 Size, 2 His., for
f* .:rj« ■ i 21c

7£s|^ * . Ve i i J  §

%
(
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PAG E TH RE E

Texas Agricultural Over-Pttkhlctlan JL 
Not Feared As Demand Exceeds Supply

I Movie Sidelights run l i ly  taking
»h<'«rrr." H*r ihhitlww m n  reg-1 
Ut.-rod by the and Uwtj
u prt’ tiatu made by th » [
demand, o f l b  script- and tSAj 
abiftuvg » f  aladio hght* gar* M W
Duim l b  j>rotn»--t*d bath.

« EB 1 
NO E X TR A  

fF A R E  •
(Y iw frn l 'iM ltjr, chairman o f Uw| Th*- celebrities of lloitywtxvl bail 
drive for the local po»t. Not only • HogifaiKiag** Ilf*. f V y  h«v* 
Jid Flotilla beat Team*. \Ylagan *lnv ,map y arwl » un.lt) pedigreed pat*, 
ftItnoia and f!aMfomla m*mmfca.‘r- j MlMrrJ i>u\U h u  “ 6 * f  otto *pa- 
ihipa. hut St r°*ta had 100 par rlaa and baugta* FVifhank* •>»«< 
rent or rvorr during the campaign. b r fc  htnncl\ < lam Hoar ha* a 
he raid. ' -r Mr titan hntrtca* pup. Adolphe

— ■ Menjeu, Harold Lloyd, W tUtir
CLEARWATER — CamUiw lam. tkery. Jack Unit and Rickard At 

rinser at broadcasting atathm kn alto |*>»***a Jog*.
WGHB, oho «a< badly hart In nn The n«wt film Ka« bat |ta pepo- 
adloniobilr <<nathup, i i m  out n ljlarity with French audience* and 
-uertmdReuinror long envugh td ’In- 1 *«me theatre manager* have al- 
qulro Mt» the welfare o f her prt.J ready taken it from their pro- 
n 'white for tcrrVtk who r » «  tajgrara*. The chtrf catma fee the 
the car’-when the accident occurred, j patron*' k iMm i , Jt It declarerf, u 
Tb* <l*r eveaped injury, having that tha fdme are too old. whei
t ^ .   ,1 ..ktM i. m«v,l I ' l lam A Or* Jf la, — .1.

Thi* dclioii ln- 
i its rrpu’.ntioc! . Hy International > r *  • Service

. AT INFORM, T r u i.  Jan. 14.— 
All feat* e f everproduc timt on ag
ricultural line*. In Traaa, at* dta* 
prUed. accordingte officer* n flhe 
We«r t r ia l  Chamber o f Com* 
morn*, feUnwing an »  chain* tiro tn* 
veriigatmn into the Ht nation by 
the chamber.

■  a treuh of the »tudy o f con*

(ream production in a great ilea) 
j !e»* than half that which could be 
; utilised hr Ttva* creaeterie*. the 
j invert jtatlnn dlacleaed. and a num- 
[ her of hotaaea are being tup pi lei 
,fron» Oklahoma point*.

The rapacity of the poultry 
. riant* ef tha ttata la Wing u*ed 
only to about iea-IUt«vntli o f their 

i prevent faeUllle*. due aclety, to the 
report* *atd, to the inability <d 
jireoiting chicken* fur (he market 
* ^T*e teaume o f the produce rue 

alien In Tevaa war gathered k] 
the regional chamber for the * v  
prea* i w p e  o f •aceai aging 
■ renter |< reduction in the aUtle, am) 
to effort the i.var*pmloction pro.

?at*n<U~ of th.-te who do not take 
Indly to the dieertlfic.iM..n pr»*- 

gram nn* being agitated a. a 
mean* o f oolriitg the "tan much 
rotten" depreeeien.

,-*!aa* atmwber-1 
- an Impcc’.rt u> 
lUpntOirt* W ave j 
lit ion, Thi* wa* ; 
it ting of dbout 
i frovrerv held 
h enropaay d (i*

Florida Gulf ( oast Limited
Coaches to Jacksonville

Effective January 3, l*3T
liikd  "H i* Float Film," a-remedy- VTUmti, official* of the W a t Texaa 
fab c la which he appear* In the; Chamber 1-rUrvg 'hat the dcmarnl 
U d  «* tm  oolju 1 r  r h s l* * - f* r t iA »a A y

err* and rream—tar ecreed* the 
♦ earpi., even ahowkl the vopp'y.

thdf the ucrie public accept a . be cry main tally larraaaed, 
heroine uithmat the feature* and In irgqtd i«  egg*. tha chamber'» 
figure af a Greek geddc*.*, tki* pa* ’ datuiry rwraUvi the fact that the 
aion e f a That*, the mycUry “ f  ’ " f i *  \?lu,u* f * 1 '
w.xhI nymph* The produce ra huge m ,  spr*?.* n , ° * ’ f
ye. i**u  1*111*. aometlme* the C ^ L u t W  af
rhrinklng. humble little c r e a t e  J 5 t b * . «  ! g «  ■ *rc being .hipped 
on the bileer aerren - though daft* {U, tn meet the Vman.1.

I »it«* A»ff *. * < At |
rolne ta "Ckaay at the llat."

-------- * C o u r t  R e s e r v e s  R u l in g
Imia WHaon. eho ha, Iwen mah- |n  R h i n e l a n d e r  S u i t

tag pirture* in Nrw York f..r many ______
month*, i* quite willing in remain4
in tW  metrupull* indefinitely. Sh# ' N lh  IO RK. Jan, 14,— lINSk— 
likes the ettdle** amucementa and Th* appelalle divhiun « f  the 8vt 
by getting tn *!**p at v oVIork ea j JW>n.« 1'oun i.hI* v re agreed .ieci* 
H-raaiu«val night* u unaffected by t tien . n the application nf l^i.nard 
Ihe atrenuou- round e f dit.nere and j Rq, Uhinelander for permia.ion 
theater partly*. t . —  _ . u. . . — .

3 J0*m l.r. Hanford 
l i i i t a  L*. Jaehaonville

ra s a id , w ill h e  
derf.il *. J P’ * 
gta"tn (bn hi** 
l*H*t k * , than
«ta Arc expitt-

t SO pm Le. Aavannah
4;<H» pm Ar. N. Oharfevtun
3:33 am Ar. RiaKmond
3:43 am Ar. Washington «. .. R.F.AF.L*, i J.l am
7H»am  Ar. Ikltlmore TILR-Le. Il:t0am
b ldam Ar. l*hlUd*lphU ......  “  Lr. * :M  pm

11.30 am Ar. New Y o r k ............ ......  "  f.r. T tlpm

Ticket*. Reaervationa, Information from T iclet Agent or 
0. W ILkY, T. A.,

. Hanford, Fla., Phon* <1J

ERUAir. —PUr.t 
i reelamati.Ti by 
between IW.000 
a o f KvergUde* 
lm were token at 
l the county com* 
hi county, reprr 
L  Umie county 
f o f  the Miami 
lerre and auper- 
Meon U. BroUrenl 
. trralnng* of 
and teasing them 
iken up in tenta-

Inat by Mr*. Mat J a  Andgr* R  played at the Ruyal Theater la 
who ao«d Otis E. Martin, local Copenhagen and a (aw year* later
er. gave up tha (tag* to become a

, - - - *• 'w ife, return* ta dramttir werk via
INKSVILUC. — Thy United ,*!*• " h e r  «h*et. now that her tw .
* government will draw hrav- .children are grown.
turn the Unireralty o f Florbta ‘’ Iking a mother ha* ■ mad* • me 
nt body thi* year for l l » . *  k t t i r  a. tre**." Mir* Roamg ei- 
tina* help. Over 100 itudenta P‘*ine.|. “ Motherbeod hav given
*  employed to help with the •n< *>nipAthy nnd umieratg-.Mling 
tmaa mail*. Many o f them •'hat ^an he attained in no other 
w placed upon train*, at dark-; w*> ’
lie, and other pointa where | Ihrevlor Monta Hell i* her *or- 
tail* are heavleat. The ev»v. Ind«w.

t »  tab* to the court of Appeal* 
the dec ta ion awarding |I3.IWU 
touaaet fee* to hi* wife. Mr*. Alto* 
1U*trice Jnnoe Rhinolander, a ho 
n  far ha* eucceatfullv conle*te>l 
her kuihand'* *«it ta aimtil their 
marriage.

The ICJMM award, granted ny 
the Supreme Court, wa* upheld by 
the-appellate diviaian eeme Uw* 
ago.

Atlantic Coast Line
TI1R STANDARD RAILROAD O f  THE flOtrTIf

LE. —  Gnv John 
fortli 1* going to 
(« f  the radio for 
p problem* t »  the

Motioti pirture atu.liov a*eert 
they employ mote trails* and pro- 
fnaalona than any oth»r mduafry. 
A cenaua in one e f lb* large atu- 
dioe ahowed that Tw dlfi*rent oc- 
rupaiioaa are folio**.I by the #m- 
ploy**, w lile n remedy producing 
organiaation liated tfc* rum her rep 
re .nt*d aim.ng Ita *nrk*r* at

C The eii'COtlre. 
Backaonvitle, vra; 
Fof WJA.V. local 
fen. by Fred M 
Er, and the gov- 
B  would take ad- 
■hikt " when there 
b a r e  before the

When \tlma Hanky went to Nea 
Yuri, for }•*, holiday* *he found 
thot h^r inaatery of l.'ngliah dur. 
ing two yearn In Hollywood did not 
Inritnie a •p'aking acquaintance 
with a lot u( Amerkah rarlatioa*. 
“There I* much more (lang *p»ken 
in Nrw York than in Ibdiywood," 
the Hungarian actre** raid

Dll A DENTON. — 1 taxing ami 
wrestling exhihltlun* are labn# at 
the *chocda of Manatee county. 
The board o f public inttrurtlon ha* 
Daued ordrrr ngainrl the apart, 
following the announced plan* of 
the achoel at Oneco to *t*ge *ueh 
a program.

Eridence that 
a rather wide- 
when a letter 
rail K. Iklder. 

Burnett

Don’t Fail T o  Read Hiis News!
In all u ln flH If wr tell you thut never ln*fnrd have *u*'h hargalnd Iteen offered aa you will In? ahl*'
to c.htaln (nmorrtiw. High t l w  mt*rrlutnili*a * t  ntnrvelnua prirea o ffe r  you gn **iiportunlty never 
|}nt»untrvl before. Come Sattmlay!

Juaephlne Dunn rernntly *pent a

fa nd 
ly  City, Down 
yd it* dcatina-

fit  wa* a cruel 
land High achooi 
fvtn though the 
fit* game from 
[at Aubumdal*., 
Idera were cap- 
Yandah entered 
[ made off with 
i It wa* tha a*.'- 
it Aubumdalr.

IRC,,— The Hor- 
Hppird Children 
} tn membership 
pal Society for 
I wr a *-to. "

Your Family Bundle
Women’s ShoesAthletic Union *Suits 

l.)K) values
Ono a|ws:ial lot for Snlurtlav, 
(Tonatata o f Ogfnnla anil 
I’uni pa, black, tan, hid. Val
ued up to $8 SO. Sale priceDoes it come back to you 

Fresh—Clean and Sweet?

Men s two piece un 
denvenr, $1.00 values

Men’s Lisle Socks, 25c 
values, 6 puira for

late - wi3»* i am- 
C*f UMIOjOOO, ta 
■alum, to ee*tnur 
on department,
D the erectiun 
adlum, I* to be

Wo on (my tall v aulldt vour family w*t.*h ami nnfr ymfhgvi* 
t i l « l  our aorvlco anti rectivml your humllo l»ack, fn?ah, 
clean ami awoet, atmolutolv ilovoitl o f any odor, wr are 
auro you will ngrro that the Launtirv ia the ideal plat*' for 
your family washing.

(Not oniv (Iota the I„tim«lrv give yoO freah, clean, cwret 
gut motifs in exrhangc for vour aoilnl ones but you ar** «>. 
nurrtl that rlothtm arc ta?lng hanrilrd In a aguitary man- 
ncr in a aanitary plant.

Men’s $1.00 Quality 
Work Shirts Patent, K l'l ami Urown Calf 

atltched down aolea high 
ahoes, alien 8 1*2 to 11. 
There are high grade 12.50 to 
tn.00 ahiwa, only »U*n are 
broken.

alumni nf John
ity. a. curdtng to

'KINGS. — Th- 
circuit court, 

rwd here, U l>e- 
ak'# new court* 
»u*h atiwtarn 

If. The three
ire. reapertltre

t, at Fut hekan- 
and in Bower*

A l i i  — llacauaa 
lag in the w in

In tan ami Black Calf, High 
tup ahoca, a ire* 2 1*2 to 0. 
brnu Shoe* that will g iv «
real Hoy Servlco.

Pa>*
[Sale
tng on.

r e a s e d Sanford Laundry, Inc
Office Riant Phone Uptown^Offic
819 W. Third St 475 McLandier Arrtd WOODRUFF and WATSONa*h emuigh to 

cup* and do

incs
. Phone 4<5I-J

Virginia Wlnesaps
Buy them by the Bushel

WAS

.fJOfMRrW

Men’s Suits
Valtieg up to 940.00, thi* 
aak* $23.50
Value* up to $35.00 hut 
■lightly out of gtyle, thta 
■ale - $11.95
Valuer lip  to 960.00, thi* 
M l* , $39.95

J Ju»l Oftfto, 1#

K

I



THE SANFORD If fttA U ft, 3 A W m

Look Behind You, Uncle!Brisbane Sees It | P. PAUL’S 
BEAUTY SIlOlT

Permanent Wavisg 
our Sprout!•>

A  Benutifu! Eugtnt R,
as low as 51" n)

509 I IrTi National 
B.Ulk Bit!ir„ aril

Hotel FVrrutlj

GetPeadFFor 1928(I H e r a ld

The Herald wishes to mti/ratuliito th< 
cntnmtinily on the wisdom " I  their dec who 
:a? the Court House la*t nirht to |s»;*.t|Kine
celery festival until stime inOrr nsplei* ut t 
so in tha habit of votin'/ "yes *>n cvvrylhin
t>f ! .imr called pessimistic or Itolshevlki i 
that the stand of the grower4 was eapccia 

Sometime,4 it I* as praiseworthy mid 
jeivie spirit to vote against n proposition r> 
lit and for the average citizen it takas ci 
[courage. Mcaaures nr intariaMy wordet 
(that be" so that "yes" is the answer they < 
irasier to say “yes” than “no." Ask any w 
, Ijv takuwt the staad they did thu /»f 
against th« principle of a Celery festival, thi

tin!. and« irked.
(Jtipmi It. hint Ih»t1*f» /  
Itrligi"* »iwl Oil. X  
Even ■ tJlttr. . 
n, AflTllt'M  B K IH itS F

^eV/cunw
ouT Before i 
m & sx K Y a )
WlTi OVE O P

X ? T f e s e / ' f j *
('ALl-KS, MEXICAN president, 

» « « * ' . !  C ltM k  btihotrt of order- 
m i M elton orristr-r4 that killed 
7S protr-tlrr Catholics and J* 
Mexiran oddier*. 
btdbOM <if u^gtwk 

i march sinm** ‘
, d*r a ‘ lorner
fi-h *  (bn*:.

A- PRACTICAt, <J(rw»td
, Anrru art frf'W iHf Otjf <A Mcl* 

k ... visit" c Wall street jr.tenJay. 
-aid: “ If Calles had attacked the 

i churrh only, ha might has* «wc* 
I ts-edret. If he had attacked Anver. 
I Was owner* «>f Mtlkan oil * » i i t  
only, tie might have g*<t ‘a * » r  * w »  
It. Hut a man a liasing religion 
and ml at the same lime, l* going 

! to hate trimhle."

YOUNG GF.NTtEMEW, it par* 
to rase. Even A IdtU may b* 

i worth while.
Mr. ('.Miiena, a*k,d to ^ay niua 

' million d-llar* nv.rr int»me ta«.
had saved I ’JOO when he m*. herd.

1 That g»ee him hi» ehame. Uy
i aridl hy b* wld hi* iittcw t !•  
i Ford fur thirty million dollar*. If 
•ho hadn’t aavvd the nine humjrv.1 
dollar*, he muld md hare the guv- 
rmmen' suirg him f**r tine mil: 
lion dollar- 1

I M»ra| Sa*r siimething. if nn.v

lU .am n ei tho 
vg-fnfc me faithful to 
>! ’.Hwfcw iylh^naBt an- 

inscribed "Long 
the King.”

ONE - DA Y SLIIV 
SANFORD 
L A U N D R Y  

819 W. 3rd Si.
Phont 475

Itiltll i:> Stl ■ ■bit wary
>«• of eM la tiee
«-t *«l»rtainm*iTia wan*

a nag' wim t>* rhara*d
ar|,.rn, ht rate*

ar.anrn »*,m  i»rt;ii rttr**
Tk*1 Aaeortateg frees la #,*!'<•>*•*
|2n  all n#»» dispatches eredII»d
i i'aiw I'dprf df*d *!•*• l» i'' ' f*T *herein. AU right* I reSublicallalJ of >l««l dlsnatrlisa 
,,*(# are also reserved

Call the Willard lUtt 
Men— We recharge lt| 
pair all makes of liaiH

x lfffllU A V  J 'S -  1*. I91’

PHONE 54h

(.’ivc* A Thought To Thin
The Herald has frequently emphasized the Importance 

of maintaining the reputation of u c-ummiinity. In every 
respect thiii th*- name of an Individual Is regarded by his 
fellowpicn, just s<» is thn name of a city regarded by other 
cities. If it is im|sirtunt for it nuttt to Ik* held in the eyes 
of jwrson* generally as honest, it is Hjually imixrrtant for a 
city to be so regarded. If it is significant that a man ts law* 
abiding, it is equally significant that a town is also.

So lot us maintain the-^rputation o f Sanford.’ I>oral 
|Hs»ple haw through the course o f a good many years made 
themselves considered in the eyes o f the World at targe jh 
respectful o f the law. Certain Infractions do almost daily 
occur, but for the most |>art this city compares most favor* 
ably with the best in the country. Serious violations of the 
taw, when they have occurred have been promptly dealt with 
by the proper authorities, the police or the “ht-riff and the 
courts.

While it has'been several years sinn- Sanford has IteliH-d 
to blacken the pages of Florida m  ortl-* with a lynching, oc- 
t asionnl "clucklngs" from indeterminate otirces itave let! us 
to believe that there are m»n in this community who haw 
not yet been educated or uplifted. If you prefer, alcove that 
sort o f thing.

H was not so lung ago when a certain individual frum 
the North, making himself oh noxious with his self patented 
spray for celery bugs, was taken to the w<*ods by agentn NOT 
of the law and summarily induced t«'» leave town. Thin in it
self was not treasonable, hut we shudder to think what might 
have hap|H-ncd to hirry Tf he had not taken the advice offered.

Such Instarne* (ft (his Indicate that should what might 
tie dretijed a pro|KT occasion iirise, the law would not In- a) 
low is I to take its course. Su« h action naturally can do mor< 
burin to a municipality than a doiau liond i.ssue.s can touii- 
terset. If it is publicity that Sanford wants, that is one 
wav to get it. but it is a kind o f publicity that would be of lit 
tie benefit to any community this Md-..»f ||,||.

The Herald l.< I (eves that fully nllH t> jicreont o f  the | h s >• 
pie of Sanford are progressives who are dmirous o f swing 

jlhi- * ity forge ahi.nl. Neerly that -arm- p,-r,O utage h.,*’ 
money invest«sl here which it would - im in ly  hate to 
Jeopardized. We an- all trying to build a Idg city hv jndut - 
inir more pi'ople to come hero to rruik. their futufe horn*- 
I hey will not come unless they are guaranteed every nrotei- 
tlon which the law’ a fPints.

If you want to rutn a city, give It a repot a tom for sanc
tioning lynch-law.

Stoves si:
For cooking and h.. 

Wholesale 4  H*1

D. W. Shun

KEt JlKTAIt> Km.tZKJO say* 
the ml smt wttfced roMmaaUt bo!* 
nhrtiki sre aimlnc at lj»tin Atwrr 
ira. They ***ntro| arui force the
.Nirarecuu-Meitro |s*tky. trj*nV
to ae.Moy what the-, toll ,*u.- 
I ’niieit Slate* rapttalotk Imperial*
t«m.

The, mutt tie ho|sr(ul, wtekod 
hntthetiki, for Amerirjin capital* 
l»tk imiwrialttm /■*• only started. 
And a* for Ijilln-Anetlcaii*. who- 
r t r r ‘thinks totnmunism, with its 
theory of dividing, will spiwal la 
them dues not know1 them.

When agents o f M»- ow l* ’ l 
I *tm*Ainerk» to divide wealth, 
tla-y wilt hear a loud nansna 
reaching from the warm Kio 
Ctande to fn'e*lng Teft* del 
Forgo

t Vrl|AT IH M A S i—What Is man. 
that thou shouldast magnlfr him4 
And4hat thou should*rt set thy 
heart.upon him? And that th*m 
ahouldest visit him every morning, 
and tty him every moment ?
7:17. l k

PRAYER: — «  Thou AII WIs- 
rreator. Thou dtds make, us in 
thin pwn Image and when we by 
tin jarred this Image, out of thy 
tort Jor us thou ga*e*t tlw I’er 
fact p^c even Jesus,

TAJVK JCOMKH AtiAIN

Tha aiollns grow faint, llie music 
, fadas.

Tha while farm » ! « » ■  and dims 
* within tha shades.

Tha red mouth glnama and tajriu.jir , » Tf
A thousand flowers In a thousainl 

a urns
C-onfpse tha night with perfums.

a Invt returns 
On y, noiseless fret.

AndAlssas In the ilark are bltter- 
% awrwl,

And*itoten hours fair and frail 
[! and fleet. . . ,

43 MrLnnder An

COUGHING
Tampa times

constantly w-urned that such a pol
icy might result In killing the 
goose that laiil the golden egg. as 
did many of the other papers of 
the state. Not much attention was 
paid to these warnings. There is' 
no necessity for dwelling upon the 
c»in»et|U, ners. *

Whatever excuses there may 
have hern, for gouging in other 
days tbrrr I* none now—and there 
should hr n<> gouging.

So far as we are aide to ascer
tain Tampa is remarkably free 
from It. ’ It should he kept so, as 
should the entire state o f Florida. 
Thrrt- is nothing that is calculated’ 
to hurt wurr than I* gouging.

It is. not fair to anybody -home. 
Jfolks or visitors- to speak of this 
v itMmt attention being directed to 
M-* fautAtait tjmrs- a rv amny aiairt- 
luent houses and hotels in Florida 
whl*h only offer to do business in 
the winter season.* It I* unreason*) 
nl ie to think that price* risked hy 
th* m can h*- U|*nn the same liasi* 
(•< lh***e ask,si |,y their like which 
tie-re should hr n** gouging in rc 
operate alt the time. Even so, 
gard to prices for anything.

Doom-day g -uging was one of 
the thing which the writer of the 
New Yi-rk Timea article on Florida 
to who h *,■ gave attention Friday 
directfi 1-ociflc nltentlim by way 
of in-1 • ting thU State. A* we 
have I- f- re rtated, that writer said 
—rrfs 'r i g  specifically lo Miami— 
that the vwfcguanl o f tour
ist* hr, to Aprgwr In Novrmber 
the agr>- men# liarapipg one look
ing • ar I a moderate standanl of 
p ro-* this winter)' Was proin)ttl> 
rgrspiai! *iwl price gouging was be
gun , gsin " >

L*-’ s mil iry to deceive our- 
atP '-ij TltWe wns a lot of pure 
Mt-t >n|e gouging in Florida hack 
In tt*kda>> When a large |mrt u( 
the fW n - in 4 Kloriibx *erm«4 to

Adapt Yourself To 
Changing Circumstances.
The President o f the United States a«y> — 
"The hope i.f civilization lion in its power t • 
adapt itself to chnnRinit t ircurp.Htnna.'” 
('hanging businesr conditions retjuire th- 
service of an up-to-date Hank. We offer our 
patron* the most modern form o f Banking 
Service. * x

THE BRITISH, who send flying 
men with bumbs ami-ship* with 
heavy gun* wherever British 
money or life rs menaced, display 
itu-rrssing respect for President 
Cool idge, now. that he tells ,our 
neighbor, what they may arul may 
n**t d*c

THE IA1NDON TIMES think* 
we are midlfylng the Monr-"- Do* 
trtne, claiming special right* .1 
liilervenlitin, elr. Quit* correct,
» «  UlS. t’r\

The (}■(■*talr IFltalU ea> __

Ifdva y*di lioiight your I!*.’7 auts 
r#t*s- tag! i c*l a id*, “when neeeasary there 

■nr i-antw-n le-hind American *!•<!•
|jr».** Also correct. I Villa*' 
without cannon tohlmf them are 
feeble thing.. Ilka flabby JellyfHh 
I* I, th<- * annoti that transforms 
flal-by ijollari into vertebrate dol
lar..

Sanford.FlaEdward Browning’s "Pearhe*" 
eitt» to have turned uut a lemon

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PRO G RESS - m
it ha* become of the 
n*d girl who didn't 
,g darned storking* T

HOODS ANDTIIE 15ALLOT
liKAIIIIOKN INHK4 I N I'I.ST

TWEI.VR r ilA IN  More eon- 
i*m * but year did s romlilneil 
I-mine** of |iHX',i*hl.lMK), more tjis.i 
fifty mi1ltcm> nterage. t'haln 
..lores ran make the most anno in 
kal, romi-lele use of advertising 
Put your etore* where people 
rearh them easily, then advertise 
them. J hnl means *u-.r,->*.

a  had a little rohl weather this 
hut still there’s nothing 

wrung with our climate. Oranges - Tangerines
Small sizes at Extra Low Prices

their rt.-tgn rights are imper
iled 7 T’ uir ,i,la answer I* to mm* 
plain ti«* they are |mwerlejS 
ngniist -I ideal gangdom. To 
|«>int *>ut ,l« Senator t'apper does 
-thst * Hun one-half the p,**- 

sible vutv I- ia*t even In presi
dential jearv. I* a waste of breath 
and ttmu A pcditkal gang ran. 
of peer,-'it>. control only a small 
proportion of the potential ** 
any el* li But the gang a*r* 
t.i It that thal vote is cast! tin 
Philadelphia even name* from 
eettirt* n t* n 1 luMg has* been 
foun.l a. duly *iualifie<i and artist- 
voter* for the gang.)

The boob utiiens of tVno,)l- 
vania. the tittirn* who rtay away 
frum the polls and then complain 
at thr way the gang run* things, 
could overthrow tha gang at any
time. Invteail they prefer to T* 
main sunine. The blame la th,-ii* 
and tbs cross is Ibrin*. Fining

Senator Capper’s proposal to 
Inipusa a fine on all persons whci 
fail to vote serve* n useful |>Ur- 
l****e largely in (ailing attrjvtioit
- me mure to th*- amaxlng apathy 
f so-ralk'l go***! utiiens towain

die affairs of tlveir Uovernmeni 
It * an acarvely tie given srrtou,
- onsideratiun at a pte*e of legis
lation] you rannot hale a man into 
• ourt fur failing to take advan
tage of hi* opportunities and priv- 
itrgra, «l*e you would have most 
>*f yuur population In jail most ul 
tie  lime. This nation affords It* 
,i<iten* probably the greatest up- 
l-ortunlties and priviltges ever 
kioiwtt to man; but it al<ui affords 
thu»e rltiarns rvmarkatdy wbie lat4 
II .*le for making kmli, of them
selves. And It it a n-mttable 
truth that they seise the latter 
far more often than the former.
, -l-IrBdh! exam plea of the out- 
ft i; mg* ,if Insole i )  have recent
ly been vttaaifesir.i |n Pennsyl
vania. in lllliu4*. in Itpliana. Of

An antl-g«ssaip law hat t*ern pro-' 
wed In the Tennessee legislature, 
nder Its provision* we might 
ijw to muttle (Invenvor I'eay. Opposilion To Judj

« " l . l  Mill S \ Small kIzch in Orangc.s ami TanRcrinr-. fruit thn 
in .Jl|nt uh <It'Sifaille anti delirinUM go ihi* Imv 
aize.e. cun tie purehjtaed in p«?ck nml huahel lot4 •! 
prictH that are amazinsly Imv. Sample th" 
fruit nml give it a trial—you'll lik* it!

With a break between tha Unit- 
1 Slate, and Mexico imminent 
id with a widespread demand for 
s resignation, “ Nervous fy«llttn 
sllugg must l »  very near hys-

MEKCHANTH WITH great in 
stituliona in big rttie* will betor; 
i>ng be rstabllvhlug branrhrs in 
the same gltles. Make a note I 
this I'M-dictlon.

cure ror an.evtl that no mar* f v 
tuarv will deny exist*—and that i 
nw.re than rhe Baptist b re them . f 
Trniie.see have ever done.”

We have rvsd nothing in any »f 
the art k it. puhlishnl in The Red 
B<«.k that w .utd indt.atr that 

Judge | ip.Im v u|ihnltl. and advo
cates “ fire li*v, ;“ liut wr have been 
Stnwk by the fart that ho write* 
quite plainly upon matter* with 
whieh (*,■ has t<- leM in hi* official 
rapacity. It is uua we have nut 
read en. ugh i f  them and enuugii 
about him t„ iciivtnce us that tu
ba* underlay,n and is accomplish
ing *1 great Wv-rk. n**t only among 
the )uuogrr r* pie « f  live day. hut
• .£ : rr 1 . f |h« "lllt f ntl%»

Press lii-j- iti h fmni, Knusville, 
fenii, the Baptist Minister, 
elation nf that city are protesting 
vigorously against the delivery of 
a talk by Judge Beg D Undscy, of 
Iteuver. Iwfore an organisation in 
that rity. Ju-lfr I.trills,-y,( wbn la 

of the led  km-wii n * n In 
Amenra, ami one win- ht*. t**r* 
ha]*s, done nture fur the youth of 
It*-nver in a,-t|ing their feet u|sin 
>be right road than any other in- 
tlividual. was invited to sptak t*e* 
f*ve I he (ti.liialst Club of Ktmiville 
nest April

The-aosurtatkih rv-rrnlly ail ipted 
a resolution re*|ursting live ituh to

A M 'M BFK OF Engluh vit 
lag,, are swept with a *mallp>t 
ej lemlr .Mieh at ha* nr* lawn *»- 1 
•n marly half a century, f*A isi, 
in or.* |>lue, |b In another. I.lk*- 
c‘**tHi Amcruan*. many. Englt.li 
t»-i|*l* have decided that “ varcin. 
nstion 1, all twm«en»*A“  It It ul 
way* te-ttar than genuine- small- 
p*-s however; and fortunately a 
lew smallpox cases always protide 
a wonderful * Ore for th* anli-vgc- 
rtnatofl - -nsena*.

Anyway, the fellow who drank 
■ ( M y  five rups of eoffse wasn't 
ucilaur-ed. Tampa Times. No, hut 
wwT! bet he hat such high blond 
Measure that he might as writ 

- M r *  been poisoned. Blue Bonnet Market
Opposite Valdez Hotel— 1:1th 4  Oak 

Sanford Ave., 4 9lh— Sanfonl-Orlando Uoiul ,i 

(•imlerville

lasiator Cousin* Invested nine 
aired dollar* In the Ford Mo 
Company and in thirteen veal* 
ad grown tu twenty-nine milk >n 
iars. Kouiolt like the prullta 
| ws>* once made In kflaml real withdraw Its Invitation l,. Judge 

Idndaey, ahjwrtkuv to him tu-mg 
based up-.n a srrky of art Kies 
published in a msgsimr ktutwn a* 
the Red B-e'k, In which the minis, 
lets allege Judg* Idndsey uphnkl* 
and advikaU* “ fre* love." The 
eluli refuses to withdraw the Invi- 
talteii and antvourw'v* that J KM I f *  
Ijt.dsey will ,pr«k April 7 wi 
'whats» * r subject he pleases.'' 
Judge l.md-ey ha* a frw words 
r«nc*mtng the arti.vi of the knot. 
Vlile luptlit Minister* Association,
•ay log;

' I am no! art advocate of free 
luve, but I do recognise that mod
em aorlety l* drifting snot* and 
more l* ward it every day. ,J am 
cek lrg a sensible and L*fT*anrnl

Ft M iAMKNTAlJSTB in \*w 
tors .-ek to raise liisJ.isni, the 
rkhe-t lity'a *iu**ta fur the te.000,. 
<«*> William J. lirvan Mrmunsl 
l.nivvrsity at I la yt 1*1. Tran.

Mr. Dry a*, a pwwwrful. sincere 
mgr., deserve* * a memorial Hy 
ought to hare something better 
than an ln*tllwU«wi Intemk.t to 
(beck and rebuke aciealtfk re

Judgr |V-n l.imlsey, who tf the 
foremost of ull th* juvenile court 
Judges of the ti-untr). has probably 
rt-ntributid no re- tu th# readjust
ment pf the hat-its and live* of ado- 
laaeevi^s lha-s any other on# man 
It I* a m a t  pity, as w* view the 
matter, that Wr have- hut Wot* 
Judge* of thr character and atam-< 
Uta of Judge l.iodsey.

As f»r  tho Baptist minister* of 
Kru..|ViUr, ih, y has* bewrn answer
ed by l»«th Judge tdndsey and 
tho OiitluvUt Etah, It t* enough 
ttvat T*nnea-*e should u«* th* 
Bible as ■ hasuk at  science without 
muilling free speech.

We are still paU,n|!>‘ waiting 
ir a dv. Ision from th, Fuptem* 
suit on tho future of horse ta.- 
>g in Flurl-ia. We wouldn't b” 

tf th* declxiun were ten 
rrwd’ about four month, from 
hit after th* *r#c* tracks r lose-

W’RKRE FbORIDA LOSES

W A N T E D
■ bad thought that with th- 
cha t -r ut th# Aimer Semple 

herson rase sealed that lavs 
rbu would be out of the tune 
i fer awhtlr, but it seems that 
ft# Oiaplln ha* made rertain 
it atari tklth us for another

Several hoys to deliver papera in aft' 
noon's in all sections of town. Must ha 
bicycles and willing to work#

*:f 11 m a n y  is  t a k in g  »u **
o prevent influ* of foreig 1 
dd.'* Who would have thought 
wl U t bn * ago, when you court 
sv a trillion, which means on* 
tllkm, million, mark* for lest 
•an SO teeta. Thr Utl shall oe 
rat, and he that times a war wtavFRIENDLESS WEALTH

’ MIAMI IIKB \l |i

bhl Fain nays hr hss twenj 
Icated in |hs court of rpublic 
l#n as a result of th#)a#ul»-. 
| mil of evert of his separglb.n I 
ngalnsi the farmer Millicrnt 
ir*. Wr rould say th# nnm# - 
j With n s lear cor scvs-ncr If 
isd leeHvad a gift of |JtJfsODO 
thr set I it ment.

Apply Circulat

The Sanforc HeralMaterial kuerevk,V as ha* 'ofteh 
hern said, docs PM assure hap 
(tine*#. • Thera is yews,vast anti* 
fasUon in attaining amliUetw, In 
anjutnng, but this alone Is ’ not 
enough,

News dlapalch*. rerentlv r*» 
coidrci th* vuidiit of loslu tj.nlss, 
at W’atcrSury, ( ‘onu. hhe~ had 
gone East ten years ago deter • 
mined to win sttc* <•*, She (-slab- 
lished a business of making loose- 
leaf books *n<! station, ry appli
ances, and built up n spl, mini 
plant amt trade. Khr a.< usnulated 
a forturvr of gMHJ.WU. nnj-ioyed 
I N  parson t.

That was a great; r achievement 
than m*»»l jw'l-le can brvaat of 
hho l-a.t won out in iko U t il* 'o f 
Idr, *>U tsa* n syum . But

internporaiy Commont
Hence th* president and treasur
er uf thr Mo nisei Manufacturing 
t ’ompanjr tuned on th* gas in 
on* of the !C rooms of her large 
house and d M - a  failure.

But that outs.as# need bo lie 
preachment against th# ambition 
Pi aurveed. There was no tea* 
•** why lartu Mord,-n could nut
lombiue ho,in*a* with friendship
Then# Is nothing about the ac
cumulation of musvry that would 
interfere with r U f r  contact* with 
her fellow warn and women. Neith
er was H too tats- to atari Ctf* 
■toinly the Iroaaeaawn o f |Mt,UM 
would not ptrsnil her goiuisvg 
jn iM i . . i H t W n  to,, hoe**

Tie be yvopullar newer k t on that 
you know nwm than the f.» I. or 
M  much aa th* wise.—Bo* ton 
Transcript. “Tho Oldest Ihvmeatic KW lric llrfrigvrnltn1aoon thr malar league, 

-tube ,wlll lis-gin their an- | 
hmage to Florida fur a 1 
nine **o»nn While not j 
tunata mouah tu arcuie . 
r  #* Huh. San bud w ill1 
I f  th# Indianapuiva flub 

Imrrirtvu Asaocvatfun, a 
b r  i» or it to tin- mvjtif| 
itb a half sluas-n <>r more ,

gatuco arranges! her*] 
or league Huts*, the In- [ 
j)d he able to pruvtde ue 1 
wr InU-notiug Perform ■ j

i » e o t * f s  «  #+ , 4 tu l

K E L V I N A T O RIf the stead ran come hark and 
mov* 1 able*, why don't they tip 
over some of thr hideous Lewis,, 
rtertsd la them?—Detroit Nrwu. KFt.VINATOR PLATT  CO.

Fhwm bno
Th. re's no us# cluttering up the 

and Found column* with an 
astverlisemeat fur hut lime. — 
Tampa llaily Times.

IVtiesIrvan in Fairamurt. Mmn^ 
rap In to  an gatomoMI* and dam 
> N u  IE New*! — fkaian Tr*n

MitiENE PERMANENT WAVE
& SlU.oq . ,

(Including two Shampoo#, Ware Set and 

I  M V  . G ertru d* -J'iyRg
I'rmunmt Wavfcvg’  SpeclalUt 

4 " w r  M«biey 1 irug Store
to tha vain# #( the stytr'ryjp

LnI 1

t



the  sanford  H t m u i  nun,\^ j a n iw h t  j ̂ PAGE
(b ) 1 nfv*r bn*'* h*"*, winder- 

n>t you »*re , Hurl- < " ( l ' '
4 Vocal **»(<•, refected, Mm  >ru* 

ttarrl*.
IntermNaion,
1 SicMd *<Wvtton. Rafug*. Ran- 

nett.
*  Opotntir refection. A  Journey 

Thru Afrtca. Sti|i]o.
7 (a ) Km Trot. \V*-er\t you cut 

tbo*« ->*•?, iKmalda-r
<h» Fa* Trv:. m t ' i  Hby f

Lot*  You. Is .rtU -in
*  March, Alhambra. Kin*
t» \nth-m, Th* Slur Spangled 

Ban-rr, Key.

fW tb t "  (Behs), Mr*. Jullu* Ta*
t V»< K,

‘‘Ai'danUn*’’  tlcm ara), Mr*, 
j K u v r *  Woodruff at th* organ.

V'llum by lb* ilw4r, -Inclln* 
, Thin* K*r t i  M#.“

Soprana ma « W » Parc*
j (Ingonfrltit; "thank Hint far 

Or can. "S ritrtU  fhm  Lucia." 
Mr. I n*rle* Pu iu j , longrrga- 

( lf • <! minuter at Urap^a l i l t  
a ' *0*k>ker for IW  evening an I 

: f * ' -  a remarkably graphic n****n- 
- laluin of th* Ikria*. -“Th * 8 ln l(t  

ran,* uf Jm « i ta )li*bn t I .if*.**

ocial and Personal Activities T h *  N r »  rh h tren

Ford Batteries
i1IO.n i :  K *

Buffet Supper Given 
Thursday Evening: in 
HonorHer manKanner

Miss Frances I*ctt Is 
Bride Of Orlando Man 
At Methodist Church

Guaranteed fo r  nor year

Edward Higgins, Inc
K«r«l D ealerllrrmai Kanncr. w)m «  . lamece 

to Mil* (irrtn il*  Herbert nf Jack- 
• Anrdlc lake* plain ne*» work, 
n *« h“hnr*<l Thun-la* evening 
by ‘a number uf hi* frfeudt at 
a buffet auppkr given at tb* bn.n* 
of A, *a|>)tMlla .VreAtK

Th- rrnjuaa were beaut if *11) dec
orated with quantltfe* r f rut flat*. 
»n> and greenery? Centering the

Sunday Concert Is 
.Made l*ublic Today

|1bOt of Fivia y afternoon at Z o'- 
flw k  at the M ithnllit par-on age, 
when' Mlu Vrnnee- Loll liecame 
th* bride of Walter Leali* Brinann 
of Ortando, lb* ceremony helttf 
.performed by Kb*. W P, Bubmian 
In the err •me* iSf relative* and a 
fear intimate friend*.

The bride was a picture nf Inv- 
lineaa In her wrddfit* eoatufne nf 
beig# rm rrett* with hat. wrap and

T]k**Arfatii»n for 
Re}**! «m  d*cct

ItV  nf the 'ifcOt-
lit meet at th* 
(’clock.
n "Chapter N. S- 
wt with Mr*. For
ty. Monro* B. Hut 
nf tb* former of 
3 o’clock.
|ng of th* Camp- 
t American Legion 
10 o’clock at the

attractively appointed aupp-r tab- 
Me wS« a b«wl of rve-i and aapar- 
aru* frm i.

After supper rani* were enjoyed 
until a late h«ur. the table* w*r- 
ipread in th* living and dinirpr 
room*. After th* ram* fruit* and 
aandwiehe* were served.

(fair * n  at- Material is cheaper than al any time since the war.
Ijihor is plenty, both skilled and unskilled.
Von can Ret your pick of the best workmen and jobs lw»- 
jnjr scarcer, they are willing to give you fnT more for your 
money than you could get a y ear «««».

Th* delightful a 
tended by about JS f»teml* of Mr. 
Kannrr from Saufonl, I h-1-and and 
Orlando.

• Congregational 
t with Mm . Root 
itional parsonage. 
Roly Cro»* Kpl»- 
I hold ita regular 
»r at >7 • ’clock at

MI *er*m

Sanford Church Holds 
Annual Supper-Meet 
On Wednesday Night

Mr*. W. W. Ilrinann «»f Mtlfen, (ja., 
and ia connected with th* Sinclair 
Refining Company at Orlando. He 
i* a graduate from th* Cnlvenity 
of fSeorgfa and la a member of the 
Phi Kapna Alpha Fraternity.

SATURDAY The Place To Bui Id Is Highland Park.Wednesday evening th* annual 
parish mpp-r-meeunug « * i  held 
at the ronirergational f'hurrh with 
an unntually large number in at
tendance, the *upper committer 
rcHitiited or Mr* ilM ry Dirkin' >n 
chairman; Mr*. Harold June*, Mr*. 
William Jait.an. Mr* K B. Ilan 
dntt, Mr* Henry Nickel, Ml** 
Nclda Van Sec*, Mm, Sheridan 
Jewett und Mra. Jennie Mrninn 

After the (upper a ih.irt bud 
m -j a-uion « !■  held at the (buf 'h 
when repairtr were r-ud fp>m earn

Its m gn ifoM  m l'a n i.ig , '*  {t t f  buch th» t n«» «>th*-r pitrt o f  Son fon t i* to la* com- 
to  U, mul you cam hit* n huiltlirg * t t f in thu •uprrli tleidot m *nt. If 

you Arp umiMiml to t-n*ct n high vlsr a hum*, at a p r a «  autl tin l»*ttn-t that 
will .i*tom*h ym t'"

A redd may b* duppetl In 31 
mura, the f»v*r ‘ rhreked, tb* 
K)M'«i* ap*n*ii, the enlira *Jcteirt 
lined The Way la III l-l.'S— a *•> 
,« efficient that we paid f  t.OVOJWt 
•r It ly-n’l  c.ly b-a-ec hcfljj, 

trill diTi’t delay. iWL the flUtck 
impletr reentl, that lltf.lg’s  ie

•ringing mili.un*. *

lb will have tea for
iin 4 to f> o’clock. 
toanU ut tb* Library 
to • o’rlock.

t t tnrdv

Wild Hoc trier 

l. ifr  t arloan 

’ lUm lnii lc»*

Th*tPB*lm» i>«'i ii nr* mtuction in the |iHct> til l<*t • in IIi^lilntni » :n k if fn ught 
tn hnlvl. When uny ittanui* In in.utr in thr m u  . ::**rvuliv»* firic i •• liv iit on 
them nriginnlK. it will In* up, not tkmn. anti with Sanfortt-grnwing at its 
rm o n t rnt*. that time Is not far away, hut if  ><>U art* Inokittg fur a »ite mt 
which tu ern-t a Imnic in L*gpmif with th* high iii**!-* which u*o:ntl the ilr- 
Yelnpment o f lliglilnntl Park, that U »t>ni*thing c!*r again, ami I am |ir*par«nl 
to. o ffer inilvn CD’.* nt*. fur u lintitenl tim e tmlv ami tn a limited number only, 
such as \ou cun obtain no where N i f .

Th* lavrly hirni* i,f Mr*. J. I>. 
Woodruff » * '  beautifully adornml 
Wednesday 1 afterniu.n wlwn *h* 
entertain*,! at bridge honuring her 
attractive hum- gueit, Mt». A»h- 
by Gibbon* ,*f Tampa. The gue«t» 
included member* of the lion Ton 
ami Merry-Go-Ruund-Bridf* Club*.

How la of yellow narciniu*. pink 
n>ae* and Scotch heather were 
itlarcd with pleading effect lit the 
iarue living room where th* tattle* 
had been arranged for play.

Talli-» u»*d for th* card game 
were in the form of ha*keU nf 
•pnng flower*, tied with huge blue 
bnw*. After the u»ual number of 
pmgreaiiim*. »cur*« were counted 
and the prtie for ton ecor*. ailk 
hoee, wa* awarded Mr*. Monrtw 
II. Hutton. The rut prtie, a bottle 
r f  jierfunie.- went to Mr*. W. W. 
I'ottei. The gueit of honor wa* 
alto prr*ented ailk h«we.

A t th- tea hour, th# table* were 
laid with dainty cuver* and re- 
fnabmenta rontiating uf rhtrl.en 
latad, ealtin#., olive*, hot toll*, 
jotato rhiji* and enffe* » * re  
*, rve-l Ji) the boatJ** a«ai*te.| by 
Mr*. Haw km* Connelly, Mra Hen 
faawetl and Mr*. W. W. Potter.

The afterooun waa one uf ex- 
reptional pleaaurv. and waa one ef 
the nti'tl delightful *<aial rourtc- 
ale* with which th* rhlarmtng rial- 
t i*  ha* been honored.

| will meet ut 
fa. John MeJ*rh, 
Martin Street, 
will h* enter- 

II*. William* in 
ion 11. Smith, a

nt Holy f iM *  
f at 3:30 o’clock 
Connelly at her 
rnoe.
I will rntrrtain 
Briilgo Club at 

Imetto avenue at

!  m  « ■ >  • JK w » * w  Miindat & Tm ’*dnvi M IL A N E  Jan .7 IS
■ Nights 8:.10, Turstlgy Matlrcc it p. m. :
S Night

The »tagv 1* all nut for Imihling to begin in Highland Park. Sewer*, water 
and gas are all tn. the Iwatitiful winding drives are paved, ektnivove planting 
lor beautification has alfvudv lawn done, more than a thtm-nnd flowering 
shrub* arc growing in mv iiut'»ery row* anti ar* ready for setting out along 
the I'arkway* as anon a* the danger o f  o>d weather to stunt their growth ut 
past, work 1* prortreding on thu lieautiitd i■ trWs which will 1 <■ tha show pfaiegg 
o f Sanford and the entire development is preceding under tins direction. In
suring harmony an»l haauty, and eliminating an> danger «*f the inrongruous, 
haphazard. |>nv *ldv«t planting, with m -fly no plantiny at nit, which pre vail 
in other aectmna. ‘  >

flc. | l . in, $1,65.
.Matinee f»IV. $1.10.

Soat Sale Totlay, It< x Office 1 p. nt

The $ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  -
MOTION
P IC T U R E  ^  M l l H

•nary Suclety of 
irfrh will hnld It* 
Hina at 3 o’clock 
with Mr*. I. M. 

rettcr. Mr* R M. 
t. More, Mr*. W. 
Mr*. L  R. Ca.tie BANANAS 

.*) jmium(Is
. Wraiey C l» i«  of 
fiurrh will hold ft* 
it H o’clock at the 
. 1>. Zachary, HIJ

ORANGES 
2 do/. The time In tmv rcaicwtiile t* 

And itlvvnys it it good tiusinc
ASPARAGUS
Pel Monte Picnic 19c

of the Pr**byler- 
hold ita regular 

ai meeting al the 1 have mtmenxis inwdtw nf hoU*« nliin s, with rnstt in m jm cases figured, lltt* 
most attr»e<i>*e and tip to ’ «lati| iltmiir n* in t 'tdnrtial, Kngtiah, .Spanish, and 
ether style* Come in *ml let. tin talk it »iv»r, or teleptiom- »77 anti I will 
tie glad tn go to see yon.

fdoek

CRANBERRY 
Sauce, No. 2 can 22cK. le-e Hall giv i'l 

Howard ( ’hapter, 
lintel FoCrrit Idlers' Bridge Cl u b 

Entertained At Uively 
P a r t y  On Thursday

W .  M .  Y o u n gSOAP 
6 P & G 
6 Octagon

nt-Teacher* A**n- 
It*  regular me-:- 
at the Fast Hide

I.AIH.I
roimiNv.

O R f'I lK H T ItATlie mrliera of the Idler* Bridge 
Club were ino*t delightfully enter- 
tlimni Tkumday aftermwin by Mr*. 
Alcaandrr Vaughan at h»t home 
on Pork Avenue.

Ita*ket* of vivid-hued poln»*t- 
tiaa ami fern* were u**d in il*ci-r- 
•ting the room* where the card 
table, hud been Lprvad for play.

Score* were kept on taltiee done 
,n Spanifh girl*, wearing gown* In 
which thr enttf* nf m l and yellow 
ptrdntninalSil. After eevrral 
round* thr t'Hie fur top *ri*re, a 
drrk uf card*, waa awarded Mr*. 
F.ndor Curlett.

Th- h*.»te«» **rved (<y*ter pal
lia*, reler>. nut brvad *»ndwlchr«t 
ami rnffie at the nnrlualun of the 
ganve.

|*r ha* returned 
liville, where »h« 
aa the gu**t of 
alu flay.

Saturday Last Day
January Cleaiknce late

Fancy Silk Prints

ValueTw«»StorcH
i  Kev and Mr*, 
totorrd to Orlando 
kfy were gue*t* of 
rd.trr at l«e-heon 
;Country Club.

irnipeecd and Mlta 
of Ittrmingham, 

[ In Hanford a* the 
former’* paw l*, 
i W. Th.imiwun, at 
} Orlando Ibiad.

Iitiiltis t»rma7icncv ami p«tahliah*s p iv-tifc  for j 
firm. Valpr In every ima of herein* is a* nut* 'i 
n pml nf this fitm as its huihlings, stuck it  mint •

r>«2 Sanford Avc 
(iindcrvillc

Shret M rts l W ork —• Jt»hns-Msnvlll* 

Sprcifira tions

SERVICE ROOFING CO
Value--You*ll Get It Here!»  returned home 

ng from »'«lif»r-
rnt arveral week* Bite tabic of fa 

cr« l material!;. 
$:i.00K. Henry ami 

Srant Wilaon, re- 
h lrwhiiv evening 
hid, where Mr* 
under Ireatmen*. 

skin* llaapital.

Fred flarwer aa-
i of a r«n on Jaa.
k lia iM an  llo*|d-

H. C. V1ELEII
108 Mognollfi

Bond Grade Zip Scrv
I lolly Avenue at 11th-12th-12th Stn

A Suhstantlsl Jewelrr

in a Nttltstnnlial Cif^

B LANKET SALE
For the lust day. All wool* double blank eta 
fancy plaids. Values up to $12.75 on sale Sat 
unlay for .....J o  R e t a i i  G r o c e r s : SURE

Insurance

yrting

During th* last two weeks twenty Merrill Soul* 
III Ulcsmen hsv* called upon over 2.WHI .etsil grocers 

in Florida in th* interest o f Klim (Powdered Whole 
I want to tak* thU opportunity o f thanking

>̂UP ntpert ItrurwUvIgt* uf Inaumncw unatU-s 
us l<> m  cwrreetlv analvga eotir Inaursiwe 
nettL* that full roveragv at a minimum of 
t-xpenM1 la obtained. When the need for 
inauratu'v ir isw . if  insured with us, >ou 
KNOW  you lutkr “ Sure Insurance.’*

Sutunluy s|H'cial for Saturday. A bip lot of 
silk and wool dltMW Imvo been reduced to

I T E D
[ 6  S
'ly at*'” -
aid Office

T H E  Y O W E L L  0
2 2 1  M a g n o l i a  A v e “Sanford’s UaulinK Departm ent Store'*

«

V*
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Sanfoh! [Itn M
page duxira Ike mtirp 

•as—9>*J tn uha fid l- -air g exten- 
ira lirt o f Florid* newspapers: 
BradanUn Harold.
C fc »r »r t f f  Star.
Da) »oc* Reatti Ntfvr.
(V iand Nrw*.
fu r l LncderdaW N n » .
F o r  H jert Tropica) Prexj. 
ia r r  1‘scrrc News-Trilronc. 
hr Uytrout} Naira.

Ira TVIETI ERS ON KLIMlether Charlie 
e City For Got Broadcast TonighlENDORSE U

FVomNewYorkCity Uim hLinLm
OlAY'WiKiD W  TTwirrity 
U)S AN<i»:L£N. Jan- It— (INS) 

-Hal Charlie Chaplin lefi ilolijr- 
ood for l * < *
The beliaf that he had w*» gm*

rally pvvalent both in Lae Ang-- 
■ and Jlollj-wmol today in »p‘ tr 
r**aeftio4i to the n o ta ry  made 
f  the film ttsmolmo** at-
*i**jr. 1"jd  'Wright.
It wa* Jornol definitely that 

haplin.' now an a H»in hearing 
bn ta New York, wtii not appear 
i Superior Coart here M'^txlay in 
Her ( t b e  why ( » «  action* peti- 
onad fat by hU lft-)nar-uM wife. 
IU Cray Chaplin, aha!) not he 
ranted find made p w iB im t The 
-tior.i |nr (n • cMim-vt ion *Hh the 
MMtinOal dteoft* fi mpttUit filed 
P|lm .y>lpUii again*! Un « • : '

The fJtit nrtkin la the temporary 
•«training order which prohibit* 
haylin s'ri-r. Interfering wrllh hit 
MMg trf«- a-dhta two ha Sim. and, 
:* K u rd  te the order appointing 
mrirerr In take over community 
rwpertJ of Ur. arid Mr*. Chaplin 
■t adm!n:*w • it loading a settle- 
erit o f Mr*. Ctaplfn'a djvonr a» •

wWn Superior Judge A alU-n J.
Wood appointed tv *  j k h  officer* 
to take charge of community prop
er!) valued at t1C.MKLOOd,

“ Mr. Chaplin ha* left the juris
diction of the California iourt» un
der »web circumstance* that the 
chance* o f hi* return, tf at all, arc 
remote.” L. L. Young, attorney for 
Mr*. Chaplin, declared to Judge 
Wwd.

Ovaplin'e aervant* arc preparing 
all hi* personal property for »hip- 
incnt awhy from Tloliyw«',*d. it ■*•
•aid. One rumor had it that Chap 
lin wap headed for Part*.

The comedian’* attorney, Wright. 
tef*.-d to roti/tnn report* that 
Ch»ruln will file a tro** complain: 
in ar.*krcr to hi* w ife* te mat tonal 
charge-1.

Wright wa* indignant today at t ie  mrutning a 
the re parted action iif Quebec aa- ii i ip n i, and the 
thnrilleo Banning Chaplin film* -tiKkntv l »  •' - 
fro *  that city.

"Harg a man i>efore a trial or There kctur»i 
a hearing i* apparrrtly the way e i by c.emlwra 
they do thing* up there.' W rifl -'hoia the protJo 
liietarcd. , > scnih/i ate *

Mra. Chaplin ref u*ed to eoi me Mil. i.err. dean 
iit> the ca*e today beyond the dee- delivered man* c 
latnlion that fntm now «o  -ray life haa planned the 

, will i *  devoted' to my la lie* and I'ron men! wo
it the co

Th* ortH -’ ra -aid to have l teen 
aVrtaLVd thmegh the effort# of 
Henry Ford h to brondeart a pro
gram from “ever*! of the n ty r  
stationi nf the ru tin  at IO:SO o'
clock letitfht. The concert i* to 
Or ̂ played at £h* * pec ml exhibit of 
the Font Mnt--r Company o f New 
York CHy. Hit* Broadway, and it 
ti’ la*t for one h'ur.

SUle-m tSn-jyh'Ut the couaUT 
are In trU> Ih# muaia of old fa*h- 
tuiwd type to th* radio li-t«i**r' 
WEAF. New York, ia the fim l i U 
1. n to out the program m  the air.

Number* M  be p.uyrd totiigtit 
are a* felliwt:

I W alt# -’Lad OKIklsra Med-

February -lib.
Fclinfaty Mth.
2 column hy I t  in. and *  coin 

by 10 la. l3tF*) adv-rtilament*, 
Tebruary I«th 
February -tth.
MorrP -tlh.
March lllh .
h:r h Huh.
Much :!fch-
F- !|o**i-g h) m > Jetat« »i; 

gthpJl.tw .TnT-'^ito a week or.

h'frifti O f l.rrtu m  Gltra Uy 
Dr. Mina Kerr In Effort To 
Fit Young W o m e n  l or  
Art Millet* In  Public Life

Jrck* -mile 1 V  ida Ti
L’uv.i,, .

Jack*' arillr Journal.
Kct We.»t Cltiun.

Lakeland Ledger.
Miami Daily Neorr.
M-ami He.-i d.

Oitandn -i.
St* Auravt."# Re.-nrd.
St. i'rtdm urg fndc-crdcr.t

ringworm, mhe*. barber ■ 
draff, irritated »nlp,\kir
ttcaffe ail *kin
taJ the (u r n  kQlcd hv

Snow!
Dili you ever nttke 
ire cream afut eat it 
when the u. rat her wa*
«o  i old that you v.oul.l 
nearly freeze when 
out? Tfco healthful 
properties in our ice 
cream makes it the 
itfeal dish in sumir.tr 
hent or freezing win
ter.

Mrs. Chapllh’* petition for rr- 
ivrra wai tetnpratily grunted der.Tperhapa to a film carrel

CREATIVE SALKS 
FORCES PRAISED 
BV BIG REALTOR CELERY ‘GROWERS 

VOTE DOWN PLAN 
F O R  A FESTIVAL

iragad by the** »nthm:a*- 
the Menrll-boule cum-

Kor Your 
Sunday Dc tert JT dpesa’t ec*t thooo- who arc fowling their hona 

1 Poultry Chowti one sic j e  pensy rpora to get c^y- 
actually coats last! That'n btcaena it couta a lot to ,--t 
i#w c iz * - Pocr byem cat almost m  much feed ar ire  
I ii- :*. ThrfmlylricdoffeodthatrcillycocuUttlel.'i that-- If- 
that r~il;ca lotc cf extra egg*. ______  " i l l
Gtreyourhens Purina Poultry / g g ^  
Chows, fer you Wfil bo i&kin£ *
no chances. An egg record KrHTKE’rjfi'iNChiv**
card, which we will fumith »!?n
you free, will aid you to check A  - — :
Up tliat Purina Chows moke a
lot more egg* H leas co-t. ^ * *^ " ^ * ^  -  *“

6 I ■ t fn  v  I‘|1. t.»: ■ )
that rt n.-I.i'* no difference to him
* whether a fratlval i# held or nut. 
but you-lard* better w«ka up avd 
do auwvctbing atul drnp thl* atti
tude of mklneoe to the stranger.”

MY«m iktoT want ti> put on a fe*- 
tiral for Fan ford, tmt let nra*. 
thing como along dowrp in Orlando 
ami you’ll flock down there and 
i rend your menrj." h* added.

Ml. Ifollr itated. in effect, that 
the grower* attempted to keen out 
nedromen tv discouraging them 
ioncerjjing farming in thi* dis
trict. He fur! Per declared that 
celebration* held in Sanford In th.- 
p*»t tufferni for lack of support 
and that affair* in adjacent title* 
-war* always welt patmnliad bi- 
local people.
* A risirr vote nf thank* wa* gir- 

ct> to Mr. Markrll for hi* *->rb nn 
the I'him Ur ci mmittcc and to I .  
J. Bolt, wbu ha* been inter* Med 
in the movement.

MEXICO riTY', Jan. Ik — <1SS» 
—T h *  Meaican government if 
greatly concerned over th* di**em- 
i rat ion of rumor* In the felted 
State* roixemirg alleged civil war 
In Mexico.

Unverified report* bare b een

Ice Cream
PfT-l'lp i <dc()m oad calda lead ta 

ierk-.i Hr. Y m  c.ia Mop lb--p| 
now ».'H O aau k lu . an ranlidnl 
g in i l r  'kat i* t fra sari r to lake. Clto. 
a a '"  -n is a new mrdical diterwry 
trill, ivwf ‘J attiaa; M (notbes awl 
kraii »ke t.ifeaud ncnknu i and ia- 
Idhti * -rn growlh.

Arizona Sheriff To 
Pass Through City 
On Man Hunt Trip

Bauman Brother
Maple Ave., & Commercial S t . Phon

The lotigt *t manhunt ever *n- 
dcUaken in to* vehicle i* ‘ ringing 
the hunter, an Atiaona. *hoemffr 
though thi* city ia the near fat- 
arc

Impatient at deiay* in “ eastern- 
court/. where technical it la* ecabte 
criiwinal* to put o ff taring the con- 
• e-i'jenret of their crime*. Deputy

tern-*' ri agha *ar| r»ki» and ulbrc 
lecai- d  tl.raot IrmiUra. Cncwaataiow 
«M o W  in addition to crewaoip. other 
leal:-; -4—ncwltwbkb w*:ll>*and heal 
th* laf-'i'd -iKBihtaoea *ad atop lb* 
Irrksiic- . aoJ laBamraollce, while I La 
n tu  <e #<• aa I* I ha tlan itk  I* ah- 
aotl—! iU- the Wood, altar kv the tea 
• f the timkla aod check* th# growth 
of th' f'<aa*.

Crt-s.Uua U *u*r*ulr»J ulltfac-
|wi i lie tm io rg  at pcriiurni
cat..-- jJ odd*, iawockul citUcu. 
11 • .a-1 mkrf Iona* « f  retptr*-
lari . --tew*, ac.J i* e-.t< Her! *M bu.U- 
t*t *p lha oMmt afirr r--L!»_cr in. 
b' c-r tefoaded U **r faugh w raid It 
aw t after MkJag anraadiog t*
J-; .■ tiMHi Ash ywwr druggist. l*tdrj

IT. NS AC 01. A —Thi* city opened 
it* *rm* to Hobby* Cook, IVn**- 
rt I*'* I I  year-old vical prodigy, 
who rrtufhid from an audition 
given Otto H. Kahn and other* con
nected with the Metrepolitan Op- 
era t vmpany. The jjirl « * *  re- 
tritrd hy a-rrte|i!i.,n Vummiftee, a 
hra-1 bami. a»<*Vi‘ ed pclug a* I 
fW frated auiomtibib*.

at Ciuadaujara report* the dedru. - 
tlo* of \ur,> Iwidge* in the rirlnlty 
of Occ.tlin.

Federal troop* are reported ia 
I’Uinit nf * r-til group which it 
■aid t" he fleeing tn the dir> 1 
of Mbhoacan.

The whereabout* of llitknp Diet 
I* in doubt I ;

The Internalioe.al New* Kervire 
ha* i>eert informed by a Catiudtr 
lead* r that h  • **  the bithLip 
plated upon a train, preramahly 
fpr d'|*.rtalioit.

Mr*iran hew*|aperi stale lhai
the bishop haa been taken to Ver* 
t ’r-n

Offitial statement*, h o w e v e r ,  
continue In state that the bishop 
•* "at absolute liberty’* and it rt- 
•trilled only Vy a Pr-mi-s to te
rn* in within juriidirtien, awsttiuf 
the ant-one of charge* againtt 
Mm of violation of the religion* 
regulation*.

Th* govern meat ha* no rrliahln 
figure* a* to th* lumber uf death* 
whbh hare teen madatird by the 
outbreakr During ttt hour* of 
lighting south of Ihtrango a geo- 
* ’ *• *.nd another uffkcr were

froth comprtitt

How creatiie twginattaq can 
* need thi auvantage waa illuitrat- 
i  by .tb  rVer> tn the purchase 
nd drveiujimcnl uf the “ hall of the 
IKkoU* *n a downtown Motion 
f  WadMngtnn Thi* property 
iktch <*.* : - a tract of itteg- 
Ur ihape and hod been used in 
nkM fpat* for itnrage pur- 
•aea, m t  bought at bw* than 
M  mill||m drdlsT*. A toaltor, 
a OOid.'^Wfceived that by tr-n-
ig down adjoining building*. 
pWttagf could be rvimpbted jtut-

Telephona in a 

handy corner 

upatatra would 

have preoerved 

■Hi* temper and

enabled him to
•

fa ith  his shave 

without a t 

second or third 

'‘lathering*

y othcruiae umolibW. Thtougn 
a ffiUpeptisA. an internment 
I mail* pn*aible whbh reeultrd 
the et* gtb>n of an eleven story 
wriililb bn. The r,>mp)et*«i 
iperti Yu- an appraised value 
uuMldefal l) mure than a million 
tors in egc«*a » f  th* ongtrval 
vhoae prWe.'' Mr. Ferry deaUred.

right in the 

middle o( a 

smooth, cod 

shave, when 

he waa called 

downstair* to 

an*w*r th* 

Telephone

Cobh, Speaker Not -To 
Drop Fipht, Is Claim

Property which ha* teen coeuld- 
v4 -i- ad for real etlate drvelnp- 
ent t u f l *  in the path uf rhanges 
■Wring tr sinst to ucrwr which 
tong* the whole aspect uf the 
ration. Mr Ferry pointed out. 
"It I* the creative work of Ih* 
feltar la. point out it* kitheiU* 
ay iam tij u*e*.“  hi averred.

DETROIT, can. 1I--(INSi—J 
O. Mnefitv. attorney far Ty r«hb. 
today den veil report* from ('hiragu 
Indicating (bat < ubb and Trit 
HfOwkar would drop their fight for 
vtodiraUow.

“ I won f I t  rushed by C^mml*. 
y w t ' i  R’ ' - ;aw l andiv int > any 
J W * * 1* *rt*'»" and 111 rindira-.c 
Ty Lwbb eventually n , matter what 

*,r «nj -d j vise think.

\ X  7E hawewithu*To*ioeraw, Deputy Wkerift «.rw 
V \  Sexton o f Yavapai County, Arizona. He j 

here on a country-in ide manhunt for three fug: 
tirsi from justice.

Like the sheriffs o f twelve ether counties in An- 
coo.', where the rough going demands o car of « •  
crptional endurance. Deputy Sheriff Sexton dnvn 
a Studebaker *’ Sheriff"  model— the car that beat 
the schedules of the fastest trons-continental traua 
for the first time.

A  partial check-up r hows that no fewer than fifty* 
fi ve sheriffs and one hundred and acventy police < Jf- 
oalsin caber ports o f tbc country also uaeStudibakm.

In fact, in some places every brand) o f lax-c; 
fo.-cement — federal, stvte. county, and city— u*o 
the Studebaker car in hunting down trarugreu i -

Since an officer’s ability to get hts man now tie 
pends as much upon his ear as on hb gun, this is i 
striking tribute to the endurance and depend*"— 1 
of Studebakera.

{ Qepwtl M ffH fS ra * *  pea blml- ^
(> • . i s i n !  vm • ' -It (Of *J-v*- V  
rw «w *i*d yet.tt it*  nyuKu-.t |1 
In* np iM atn  with SI* 
h#k*e ffbrriff W* II.I |t' i- V t -

***** '•* *‘ V  *»-1 i ■ I
"swo-egitda^ TOOfikr*r*. fnwi it m

•

COSTS B U T  A  FE W  CENTS A  DA Y!

Call Our Business Office NOW
WALL SET DESK SET

S 1 .00
a rnoiifh

WINTER HAVEN ~  
ax* di*fwa*l plant Vo U  
this dty. u motultBar IJeenoc Plate* Untied 

fa Scathrrn County Total 
43,900 For Pleasure Cara 
And 10,000 For All Trucks

X A ll  AM ULSEi:. FU . J*n. It. 
tiNlD-afHdc .Cnutity Kj* 1-mi

'• ’ ff’ sl a^elflinvcBt of 
pUM Ik m m  lags hi th* 
icrarJing to figure* romp#- 
I g j t f  th* <-ft lew o f *U|* 
Mice Etre-t Aww*.
I Cacnty wa* a**igiv».l 
tagt tor pci* at* car* and 
ta»3 fur track* Number* 
* 1 ,  lice we plate* tn lhut* 

•NX* frww-MJWI to 
and tla “t i"  tag* tang* 

kr tfguiv# IkOOl to £5/WU. 
■H ptM y rask* M e ul to 
tnher of lirotis* plate* a* 
th* notuiliU  of that roua - 
•fffPMBhl tag* foe private 
d T>00 fer truck*. Vbk U' 
yUttf suiwtw** tic tensv 
th w rt-  d a *  rang. f.'Cu 
to l#S.700 sod tho -G" Il

ls*** fraw* M »j«l to U.IU0. 
►ei-'Sgh O ia ly  raak* nest

Wc solicit vour husincM. 
t leaning' System, and a 
hTvAac from ever* nook * 
ouL and our only rust fur 
are very reasonable.

Washing 
l*rt*a*ihig ̂  sitix....

, f  >. * 4 1
Includen jacking up and

Dxputv tnevtrr Exttoiv

J U A N
of tho “ f. clast a ltd 
“t i "  d o t .  Social ou- 
i T "  ctaaa range (bm

C j g  which the leant 
g* w*r» a MigweJ were 
)  FiaakLn, Uutf, La 
rty and Wakwiia, cock

15 Years in Sanford

M iiiraw ifex*"-
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T H E  S A N F O R D  11E R ALD . P A C E

IS— Business Set r ic e  O ffe red IX i mm | i f  (HINT. m i iU l l  
J to ill lt ,  I (HI I IT. IX XXII 
run >1X1X1111:11)1 XTI.rinH. 
IK X. IX I'll XXI I MX .

* VHI). I XfLX * HKI;. > ....«|,l* "
* Ift • ,
VV\ XV * M.XI MU! IvtvMlim

mini m nr >i h ii i  i mx
Cl Ml.II X Till X

NXJJI 1>I I • > >.>:•.*■
> ■•llll'X |\I X X V.XN H MU iti.I: ,
V»* *i* X fiflt v»i|« r»*t lu ertw*f lieieta m in* lull i ( >'.■mill um

■ lied • gal'.'l >44 III ih*
»**."* iXlll'H mxw. I'M th* tit* i|«|r >'C I |> lilt. «n.l TA*
S îJ ‘1'1 tiers)*,- peMl-V-.l in n*ml-
Xul# l nuMli I l..fI.*J )i h*r»Hv it#*' 
I«n4l*.| »* Hi. M »iN iwr 14 VKKX 
IXI* !M»# »ha|l k. v*i>Mih>il pi|«« 

or 11ii.f 4 . . h *
!!W Hi K.»' I Mill **«l i t pfi 
*11 lime «rt Jiawti, x |i

7?— House* fur Rtnt S I— Hnusrx lo r  Sale • xw nrw
Mltnci! U IIKIIKtlT tlIVtf.V

■ t*t l*Jf ItHttf A frvw 
rw ftioriiffit «ill ftl ll»# 1
>f ||»» H#\en|h JmH.tal nrvn 
N# Rllto « ( in «M  ft*r
o i(t iV m ii1, in i nii?i*»rv an

l|) Herald
). RATES
in Ad* ai»f*

The l l i r i i i ) . n « i i i M  IV  port• 
merit will Km clad to http 
stranger* g »l located in room* 
or apart menu and wlU render 
** * r j assistance l o ' IKokm rv• 
qurxting It.

Have You 
Some Money

Brick building, liardwai*. 
•mi g m v ry  uru! dry guod* 
stock. also drug*. • r*al 
bargain.

Any tvM*nn«lilr o ffe r  
rv>nsM«r*d

Inquire at Pastpffice
l*aki M ary. Kin.

FOIt SALK .Vreom stucco hou** 
».h( t in t * ,  oa highway, 4 1-J

mil** wutti iif (it;s nn« iliir* 
IX4IMI. fnxir living room*. perch#* 
•x-d (Si*et». on rornrr. suitable for 
bus.ncv* or filing » ‘.atIon; JAW. 
\V«!t*r Wright. Ciinn HrithU.

HODCINS A COWAN CO, Auto 
Radiator and ibwt metal work* 

Plain and ornamental sheet metal 
work. TO. 713-W. 207 French
A n n *.

FIVE-ROOM heie, w n flflt lr  
furnished. 301 H ill, A t*. Call 

after 7 p- m , J-ViJ
111 be reeefrrd 
reltrcler ecu! 

payment.
_ .!• *  a Uae
U iJ »* a l in
___7c a Uae
•  reaacMl.

Itmh of Ha»i for i i  FIm Uj llafillbx 
*’ r^ifaiiim via i-«»iil4ttiAni *t< i 
It «, r i r r i » i r  nutrAfnfof i»* lc*ut« t*r **** I'Ktniiwx fi<*
4 wAii**!. MAry ITi lllin# ar Mtrr 
l»M HttfUfat* or Sturt#% *t fttlft*.

Aania PMlIifa mbtir **i| ffc* 
YtrufttUrirohiMi a’aD*
***** Vara raafMHixlehtf, I will iiffof 
D‘f Mia nnxl **11 Via H»» M4-
•l«*r f«*r raah • » *1.<*#!•», lYkrtuiri 
?. I'tl. lIllfiM thn If«t 41 Ul‘M(* uf 
*»J» l l  lha ffABl ilrnif r»f I line V'rxUfl 
V*«** In Haafnitl. Unnbinor* I’uMMr,

th* fDllxtw inn 
fniMfif. Vmmwit

ti»# vtmit llnir of L *t It *f4%ftf»*ni frlafy rwltfk net •»**!)a*
Its 1*1 i f  !Kmr* if rarntilml hi IN# 
oifkw »»f tti# r iw i th* • *ir 
rttll 4*1 uf< fsf !4e-mittQlr I'tlliMf* 
t'lnfM*. *itil roni4l*in«t Clt» 
*tiv#% np|f wf t w»w

OKottott u Hi imiMi
* Nfrrlii Millar

H iR  UKNT — £*ro«»m houir, i*««-
xvnient to ec boo I. Phone ASA.

JAMES it. OOtYAN—AM hind* o f 
Tia and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water and Bout Tank*. At Oek 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111

F'Ol’R.RlHtM furnished lunr* 
lew; career if desired. 717 W FOR SALK OR RENT '.-

5[o>'m Mucvo bungalow, partly 
lirtnebrd. 3^»r r«r*it*>.*l1 " i
Part A*»{WOOD FOR SAIF. —  For ptaee, 

i boatrr or fireplace; t il) aiul up 
per cvrd. leave order* at t i l l  
Mellon*ill* A*e. F. P. H)*.*n

FOR RENT—Fiee-lwm furnished 
Ltmaalow; f in e r ,  hot water. 

IIA Highland St. Ph.me ttl-J.HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERV 
—dee i inf. preMbig, tailt-rirf. 

103 S. Palmetto Avenue. Pboo* 
H U .

A-Ri-’m unfumUbed xlucen tun* *
tow, .‘JOO Palmetto v̂w.

A Room ur.fumUhed bunaalow,
.3171 Palmrttii Ate.

I Wen Rrrr Cerpoealtivh, 
HereM Hutldm* Phnne It.*

Wirv
flr^ tfk 
Uft.FOR RENT — Furntehed cotta** 

on Silver lake; four room* and 
•'Cixened alerpin* porch; 1U  per 
month. See Jno. D. Jlekln* at 
Court llouee.

\ K. tuintl.xiw.
• ■t Ik* i M *  elf I'd I’ourt 

Hi A. M XX KHKM 
Ixriiiy  virix 

it* t'eup e.alt 
.in * l4m*l a II 'll, 
Ikll.lx l*f iW|iliixa*t.

1*4*i..i*4 |i«*. m ru  
» t. u it, ix, r.i. »,

x p p k a i . t o  n e t  im id t
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.-<FK-An 

appeal haa been mad* t«* th* U .3. 
lawn Tennia Aeaoctatlun t« rate*
ihr I'l.uir of Jouhtee cnmpetltbut 
”to th* hl*h level of r r f l i l# i|  
•Itametl in tin*!**,” The t.ntlp
*rent ilnxhltt Irxn i 'Van Aa>
counteii «m th» fln*er* of one 
haml,“ eaye Secretary Herbert 
Chaee, of the West aid* Temn*
t'lub.

FOR SAI.K
WOOD — W(K)D 

Stove. Ileater, and Fireplace 
OCICK SERVICE TRANSFER 

PHONE O l

| 1* m u lcted  to

fmade The San- 
| be reaponxlble 
icTect Ineevtioo. 
Efor »ub*e<raent 
[office abnuld be 
halx In caae of

Ut. K  PERKINS — llabcroaaher 
|x headituarten for C o l l e g i a t e  
' Cloth**,...110 J f l n l  Street.

FIVE ROOM h,.u»* furnivhml. Ap
ply Itarrlift lli'tne, 3 mllbe out 

W Flmt St.
HART NASON. RealtorTIIE SEMINOLE PR1NTERY 

ANATO CAMERAS 
AND SUPPfJKS

CO I W. Sth SU W. N. Lumlcy. Prop.
61— Slisfflhtnmu*. V O liSS HOTEL Ill'll.PINO Aching Feet?

Sr* a Emit SpmUlUt 
Phone I <12 

f»r Appointment
Dr. .1. R. Vidler
At l.lovd'e Sllne Store

FOR RENT— Six-mom bungalow;
all modem rvnvenietu-e*. Pal

metto Avenue near Franklin 
Street. Apply lM’JU Perk Av*.

FOR SALE —- Two-wheel trail* r, 
tl&- Care Herald. B<ix 230. Si— t a l i  For S «kCLARENCE SMITH 

General Contractor 
COO Wcet Fint Street 

at Phonv 441

FLORIDA CITY -KWitUl* Pi-ti; 
er end I ight comi>any offerx b>
pQtri'hx<e city elrctrte light plant.

lation. rnid>x tpiTR amt U H**7K. x »  hktkkRj IXV.*T**li
Mil I. Ok l ..*1111X1

t'lT.XftnN
Til It aTATtt n r  ft  *iHlf. A TXk 

VKKt>X KOTM *M |. IlkIV K. her kk'.o-l
IV •amwlna M aildkkll t IM  la 

Ihlr f kki* tael the reeldefkre of 
>>*a <i*1 earn *t i..« te **Vi...v4 
end IX*I *4*4 ..f »>»ki ere ever lie
• a# at || leave aed iikxl Ihne Is 
4« .<»* ta th* atal* t i.-tl.lt the 
4.1'kr * f a ruh|i*,4a *p... whom 
a ..aid hied eithor *1 fwo Thai > •>.1 
et4 net •( th* etat* ef ri- il U and 
aea ronvaalina «**iwi<ik *.. that 
piWM« v*.mi..| h' aervrd ke.n k >u 
aad *a*h *1 >*.i an.| tael v *4* la*i 
known addfwea nod inni.l*n.-v w«* 
11**4** I'roklime *.# I*a*t|<fWnkrk l*n*ln*.n of k*»4*dx

t i t  r  it k  i n t i  i; Tin' rtit i>x
tti’ Vt' amt 1. IllIX r  and *.**b , f 
*>»*. are v*owir*»l t.» *» h*** *od •»- 
arae t>*f*ra we* *wM <*it*ql« t'owi i al
• tat..(4 , t'lnnda «>. I * ,  till
l*h'u*.k. .X l> Mil a.....
Itkt* maka an.w.i i ,  in. |t||| Hf
tVaietalat eehilkilrd aealaal | *« rthfiela* a dot*, etw ■ ..of***., w i * I 
a* f* io *4  aeaiMAI fiiu and *a. h ot

It  Id «>nnitnt:t> Thai Ihla n i l
io n l * puMiahrd aMra a a **k for
t-.ur '■.n*o alii* w » » * »  |a the dan
|..td ll*'*ld a<aaa*|.a »r  pxliIMkol 
la ftm o l*  t'..wn|v Plorlda. an.l 
■*vt*;  • d*«*rat dialrlhaikoM

vv irxt-XM no h4ikd end lx* oft* 
t«l **al nt eat* t’lit all kV'i't, th** 

ta* Tin dat k.f 1*4441* A li l»IT 
ii'lrrart i ‘i>nrt M*alV

X I l * IV . j | i an
ix*ifc wf ■ in j ad i*i*t *-it. .oki. mm 

Inula iy.«all male • ( yiaetda
ft*. A M VX'HRKM l> i).

FOR SALE Corner Ini in Owk 
H I ;  email >a*h payment, ha!

an.. >10 per month. Reply Do* Y, 
rar* Herald

Houma With Board FtXR RENT— New modem house, 
fixe' larg* r>n>m» t'loea la. 

!T>»ne lUt) Wgfective.
IT NOTICE 
kaald give their 
■ice add re*» at 
bone number if 
gta. About one 
Sbouvand has a 
the ether* can't 
rith yju tuvirs*

WIGHT-C1IR1SENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing. Engraving. 

Emhoveing. Sea ut flrwt. We do 
!L Phnne 417-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

LO0X4S, arlth or without n**it 
keatanalle rates Ureoln Hotel FOR RENT FumUhed m.nkm 

apartment, three Urge room*.
FOR RF.NT — Apartment, mcely rHwn> __________

furnished, clean; two roomt and « , * * »  " L , , *~7iTT/
hath: price very reaaonaMr Ap- MX P ^  Nwtta U* nlv i t tt i ' l l . ,  niiw achoolhouK* at laela, 110.00 perply Room II. la te* HM* u _  i*,. it i..biwa . iAuthorited Duco Refinlahlng
TWO room*, kttrhenctte a»d bath.

comer; beautiful outlook; all 
improvement*; attractively fur- 
ni*hed; modem; rent by week. 
Youv«x'i Apartment*, office 2th) N. 
1'irk Ave.

Bargains In 
Industrial Property

ROY SCHMIDTre MUST be 
Tbe Sanford 
i Ictlet. Tete- 
irea ire not

FOR RENT—Several fimtehed 
aikartmenU. ana, two or tbtw*

.tix-ms. Atmlj* 300 French A ve , 
Ccrner 'Pvird Street.

Sanford .

Florists. FOUR room new apartment, with NCW bungalow. 4 room, and batn.
all improvement*. Inquire HM * $ ? & : * *>2 l-ur- rlectrie light*, on Urge lot;

J ___________________ ____  __ per month. A. I*. Connelly A Sana,
FOR RENT—Five.room rumi.bed 2,4 

apartment. Thra*h*r Aimrt 
mentt, 317 Pavk Ave.

LINCOLN — FORD -  FOKDSON 
Edward IDtiSns, In* 

ftfmrnrrrial A Pallnetta. Hbona 331
Efficient

A. K. ROSS1TEK 
Celery Avenue Phone 213-W

A Moral Suggertlon for Every 
Occasion

Floral Design* a Specialty

KENT V L u  AN irtN O  WORKS 
lD'OD a n d  t.ooD YR AR  HUt S 

V *t I. Ratlarlea 
. Di*tnb>vlor* Chamtter 

Commercial Avenue

liar bill. Re- 
I to Johnson, 
[lack.-l Marks',

FOR RENT—Eight room hailae ta 
rc*p»nalbte panic*. A P, Cow* 

rally A Son*. 321 Magnolia.
FOR RENT * Throe unfurnished 

rwm i, u*e of hath and telephone.
rie*> in Phone J34.W.

STKWAKT THE FLORIbT* 
Flowers for all occasiona 
HrljtNDER ARCADE 

Phone TUI.

Fli Xatawiikbilee lor Halenun*
7h— Oirirr* and f>c^h Bu«m

NASH
te.'d* the w r ld  ia motnf tar valw* 

SMITH MtxlXJRS CO
OFFICE FOR R E N T , !*  Xlc,ert 

Bid* Apply A r Oan***v 4 
Son*. Magnolia and 2nd

THE PARK A P A R T M E N T S ,
PARK AVENCE AT CENTRA!.

STREET: MODERN. ELEGANT
LY FURNISHED. ELECTRICAL 
REFRIGERATION, GARAGES * o _ A — Itrnl rM ;»!r »Vf(H*tnrj 
REASON AUl.E' RATER. APPLY _ . .
APT NO 3. m r r l c v  uxitevt ufti i iy  iktr

27— Pro feax Iona 1 Srrxlcc*
HEMI^iOLK HUDSOVKMEX

Uaiely will you find imlust- 
ria property offered nt 

per front foot, huv- 
in«r the same combinations 
of aUvnntuKes ofered in the 
industrial subdivision of the 
American tYuit Growers, 
Ine.,—
Canvass, if you will, every 
real estate office in Sanford* 
try to find industrial prop- 
erty with all of the advan
tages offered in this prop
erty at the price of $25.0') 
per front foot -  
You will then agree with u,s 
when we say that a real 
bargain is offered here 
Special silling serving each 
tier o f lots, water, electric 
power and lights, good 
drainage,fcood hard urfac- 
ed roads— approached by 
splendid paved highways 
leading north, past* south 
and west— its accosability 
is unequalled -large tots 
tM!\2liO ideal in every way. 
Twenty five per cent cash 
balunce 1-2-11 years and 
here is an imimrtant item— 
with 1-3 cash owner will 
take subordinate lien giving 
building lien right of way.

Let us hHoyv you the 
property

< HIKOPRACTIC —  Tha aritoc* 
that make* prop!* well and hap

py. Y'ou aUo can *mjoy good 
right in ygur hnalth through thi* mvthtai of 
red. nap rata- b-aling. Dr. \V. K. MarDiogatl, 
new. Il.ght >t ,«»t Nat. lUnk llldg Phone UU •

icci* o ffe red

H CPJ*-- M AHM< IN;. 
Saiifoltl A i«|um«I'|U • 

.Xm kl.giwklia Axa ,-b
M \RV \MA

Atlk.w (M U-** .-l»»Artk*®i|J -i 
vhuwiivg you ihi* Bn* ticotxrtt 
Rcrugg* S.xggai.* lUaity Ik. 
Phon* 7.13. )ta*onk TvaipU

JEWETT AND PAGE 
HIVE'S GARAGE 

Sanfntil IXaakr W l*v M ’ PIum 01 
AulBNkubttoa far H«l»

a. 1. M X
Attorney am! Cux.n>vll.>r xt i 

210 Ea*t FI rat S tm t.

FURNISHED badroom. twin bed*, 
privata family, connecting hath.

1101 Magnolia Ava.
An> hrvabitvg -ut ,.r »ki<i Itrita 

lion on fac*. n*ck .>r IhmIj- 4* nvar- 
>»n<n quk-hmt by **pi i*u*g .Mamtv,- 
Sulphur, aay* • M ta l »kln *t»*rial- 
Ut. Ilrcauaa i>f iU garm <l#«trv*>- 
•«g propartie*. kWrthlng ha* aver 
founii |u tax* the placa . f thia aul- 
phur praparallnn that nxrtantly 
Ikringa aa*« fro a, the itching, burn, 
mg avikl lrvilata<iVk 

Metvlb.i-.Sulpbnr.heaU warmt 
right up, leaving the «kin cUaV aad 
irnoulh. It 4eh|.o*k fill* |u Velio'* 
the torment ar ilitflguraateal, A
little Jar of Itnwiaa Vl»nih.,- Sul
phur may be . i tairve.1 at any drug 
ttan ,

STORE -  Pra —
■, Soda. Wa arv 32 
lur phona.

NICELY' fatnUheil rooty adjoining 
bath; garage tf denrad. 717 S'.

Flmt. «

Help Wnntrd— Female
KEY* to happlne** Stirdvhakcr 

f<>r the new year. Ran Juan G.x 
rage Co.

W ANTED— Extra good cook and 
houMkaeper. Slat niv praminca 

for two w*>*k*. lle—ln Monday.
I’. O. Hog 4W, Sanford. Ha

Furmtura Co. 
it Street 
full line, 
ght. Caah or 
Four buaineaa.

tiO— Houma for Huuxgkrrplni;
DOIHIE
and Graimta Truck*

I St Pbona 3
P*caaura ra> 
Plm and IIFOR KENT—Front roum next u> 

b*lh; fitted far light houcchrep- 
ing 207 E. Fifth.15— Salrnmcn nnd Avrnl.x

• IIRYSIJCR
CM AS. T. FULLER MOTOR CO 
Sanfan] Av«. at 10th St. Phone 093

RELIABLE man willing to work 
to travel and aall.gOode In the 

county; ready »»!**, good profit, 
xteady work. I’artit utarx, write 
J. W. Witte, Ri. 1, plant »Ttjr, Ha.

71— Ap irtm rau  and KUU

SANFORD HOICK CO 
113 M agnail * Ave. 

phene V I

TWO n »m i, kit,her,tie and balk;
beautiful outlook; all Improve

ment*; attractlvvly furnuhed, 
moderate rent by week Young'* 
Apartnvrr.ta, oflie# 3W> N. Park 
Ave.

JACKSONVILLE Dide te- 
i« m1, fur nm*LruMion of Jullng* 
v Creek bridge un Duval-Street, 
hna C u n t* line.G COMPANY 

U Store“
Cy of our prompt
Dona axd Quirk

•I*1— S itu * lion  W unlrti Fem ale l l  acva relery farm, alt tiled at-d 
In a high Mate of rultlvntian; I 
000 fwr acre. Term*.

20 acre eatery farm, includ.' i  
all equipment and l i  acra* ia 
ruugb Ireali. o and price right

8TENOGRAPH1C and general of
fice work. 10 >ear* experten.r, 

leferancva. F. S. D ear* llerakt.
RECONDITIONED USED CARS K J - fa m i*  gnd lutiiil Fur Sal*TWO room*, kitchenette and hath;

alt improvement*; attractively 
furelvfod. ia--W *t» real by week 
Y i’ung’* Apartmenia, nffkw DM N. 
Park Axe.js Stolen 

ber Than 
r Month

10— Money to Loan Uaed Car lot, IHImeG* and 
Third Siteet.>3 acres celery lend, 12 arr< 

ilrantd and ready for the plow; i 
r*ai buy at 3173 per acre.

COIXTjOUOU REALTY  
COMPANY

MONEY to at from g j.j >„ 
terert.

A. P. CONNEIXY A SONS

FOR KENT - Ai'4ttmeat, three
mum*, private bath; read/ Jun

■ •'.•I. 4 (1* t 1 I.L. 1
Dodge Itrother* Car*

It  ACRES tllruit Utul, *U
iTrureri. F;P» fewt frvni on 

hard rnwd. (iixxl hotiM, Meal 
for gh‘j*bgn farm. A tiarRniit
•1 WSiiO. Trim *. •

■I ACRES orange grovo. Hard 
riuul on oiwr ami. Ink* at oth

er. S I* rmrm hour*, BrUv><l 
very low at 6E54JO.

10 A< UK celery farm, 5 acri * 
tlleil. A in *li«> rough. Nu 

hulltllnge. (T V to loading 
elation. A  good buy at f&Aoo

See If. R. LKWIS, Owner, at 
LYrat National Hank ffiilg 

O ffice phone 81, lloinw jihunc

1*23 O u tla id  Touring
1*34 Dodge Tounng
1934 Emea t uarh
1*33 Hall* ( .-upa
iPM f . rd 1 ■ i .( g -
1933 Chevrolet Touring
IPSA iRrige Sedan
M  Tew Trv* k
L  1*4 Tan Graham Trtnk
l«  1-4 Tea Graham Dump Truck.

NICE furnish..! atariaumta, t » »  
and threw rva>m«; r>a< vr.ahkt; all 

ranvenlemwa. 111 K Fifth.
. Fla . Jan. 14 
i were stolen
i  l*“«-rmber In 
y (-(her month 
• Mate, accord- 
IM by the mv 
rattan denar*- 

ramutmlWi 
a total of 474

IS— Horse*. Cal tie, Vehlrlen

Tel T33 311 FDat Nat Uani
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

REAL ESTATE INSUUANrE

FOR SALE — 
month* aid; 

aire HolsteiA 
341, Grapeville.

Heifer calf, aeveral 
mother a Jersey; 

Geo Balling*/, Box

75— Jluxtarrm Macra fur flrnlEt'STIS — OuiUing furmita 1*. 
toed here during It  months of 
year, represented I I ,

The above cats ata completely 
overhauled ami ia beat of oinJiUea

>f| of w«* rart i "INTE R  IIAVLN- Kite rhow* Veune Ov 
Brv |o*t one.' for ereetlon of Florida Military 
en police do- aad Naval fnatitutte, near here. ___  [ j .

„  APALACHICOLA -  Work ^  JJf; 
Lg 1M Jack Ul,,/ r °N t icviilc highway, he- gtotmry at.. 
Ta * tale a and !w**" ,kU P1*1* tn*  0,l,f  Couaty g, Waldsei 

Itae, pmgrraaing rsputly. |M gaafer

P ike* Am Right.

Wallace Pvrrr wtU» a t»t#t*.l TERMS TO SOME PEOf 
spine TW  b»y >md been mmfme-J 
there tor a miadeexegeer. The as
eeutive ur tored Mm takei. te a te- ' _ ----------------  ,
•M kagtol f*r treatave*4. wbtrv T*KI AND -Plaim water 
nuMrutae "  wximeau aia ta U  ap (o( . #ui,luhl|1( .irdvai* be<

ON TUBBS 11
. I w o u ld

CM.V. r f  PtRTXCT 
^GOV-F, M 'f O tb fty

eJvtKf tfcRKSivi-
t U M  10 b llC L  0HIM
- ujvteu vmm  vatucotp*. « t c m  »h

P v N C t , *V*x5W.

> 7 -----IC-F7------^ ÛCE 0*16 
»NTO «k CHOVt 
^  op -mttvfy

Developern of
i

Loch Arbor
rhone

l

V

«


